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E SHADOW
a limte, and nlot Sta very long ago,
s a colonel, since a General; a
Lils ,sPecimen of mankind who bY
the wintis o! tle COSMOS whislliflg
ad at sucli limes f&ncieti hîmself
bouglit nruch a(bout lt-a suPorer'O-

domiocracy, There waS in is1
niciszure wliat some mon lave la
); aobody lad ta prove ftý lie ad-

bOOfi grand4 on war. Hoe beliovot-
la hello! or if ho bad an OPPontunlî
war was made for the world, =nd

.r Yet lie was no Pruss4Ifi. Hol

n; ho mrely belioveti, privalelY,
Y 10 put tiowa Prusslamsfli vas ta
vîlli boots weigblng each a million
oti wili late. He lad--or woulti
te 1>4 asketi lie viows-no patience
ns or diplomacy. Anothor Iliing lie

ýtIocrat, even Ibougl i n a momntg
had become one of tbom. For do-
a slirewti, organizing oye. Hoe Was
anti intendeti for an agitator. But

1 coilcOtti distiain poitticlaas wha

2 DeOPte electedti Il ta do, andi no
esmn le pauffeti at in hie IhotxghIs
ling ta waîî for evolutiOn iastea<i of
by Irottlng out exaixPleS. Thle
is anti the masters o! finesse lie
'Phey were toc sOft for Iiei worlti.

)ng tlie mnilitîs ho laid cauglit early
Imore miLiî4aman was ane lhlng anti
anoither. Be hilmself, hoe lhad salid,

fer,~ He was, la a smali WaY. Hoe
Itrne. Be badt Ibm gel up anti duel,
[ersan 5itounînt(rniand thbm, bigotil-
*: wsas; dry. YeI ha was a tierncrat!
'would organize the Democr.cy that

B Uloney anti gooes ta races anti pink
R,1 snd matineos, Inta a milltaristic
ind% thre face off rnilitaris'm. For "Il
1 ta cal a diamonti." qualli ho >a him-
Ed ta catch a 1h!,f I've always Sadd
r le Oomi.ng. Andi by the Great Born
la8n't kiudergaiteiOd on the Ubine
t as mach ta the St. Law'reuce. !if
1 show 'oui."
Came.

Et ev0iing sean aftor the wan began

brai stoati befare a low flicker of!
a linge fireplace aIth 'ieand o! a gros

was nov the mn of the hoeur. I
lmne iii services. Broodlug thai

Idenly consolons e! axiathol persan 1
I'SOii wlo movet every lime ho mevel
à vaster scale. If ho moveti an ari

>ng the other persan inoveti one hi
Ing a1 In front of! the elbow out Of
If lie ehlfteti a lot thre aller me

n tures ae long, s lo(g that rau Moi
length a e' bonom andi lest itsel!
bat spreat ail ovor thre endi wai an

ie suSe and tl
es persnuth

AND) THE MAN
By AUGUSTU ' tRI LEe

tien of the Goneral It wet ffnore- ilwsa ome t

extension Of! himsolf! The projection of lis own dil

ego! Wilh a shock of deliglil be reffected t151 tlie da

bulk of Ilial shs<iow-man was linileti only by theh

dimensions of tlie rooni. A greater rooxa wauld givem

a-greater shadow! A sbadOwt8,n, twenty, a tb<usSiid
limes -as big! He observeti tliat witbl sa large am

ftreplce even thbat huge rot was too small ta0g
contain ail tbe rbade<w staiulig uP. cr

"'Wolde&fIl !" lie whispered te buiseif. "A man i c

isn't just live foot, ten, woîglit 170, cliosî 44. He'$s

the size of the ssdow bio throws. I-ala tbat Shad<iw-

man, Wliere 1 go lie goes. But ho 'ose, up a wall

or out a wiadow, and 1 can't, excePt by moLlis o! liim.

Thats ail ri-glt. We're a teaxt. But lmn thie guiding

elemtent ln the cosubinaiofi. Ho js My servant, andi hi

wliatever i do muet lie moasureti by tlie figure lie se

culs. By 4ove! l'm no liltie conventioflal maxi any cx

longer. l'm a great, big, potoatialîilfg noviis bomoe. ta

Ovlier mon coulti 1> as big, but lboey haven't f oued b

if out. Andi by Gýeorge," lie looltet nervauslX ov(-r bis b:

shouider, "lIl nover tell thein the tinckt!" h

Ho thouglit of the big persone wbo before the war tl

used to pouif hitm as a visioflSi7 andi clackliig soidier o

persan; those wio bosed biiks andi big businesses b

andi rîilroods anti politics andi universdties. Where t

wç,e they now? Comipared( ta bum not as 1n4O

tliree. 
u

Obsesseti wltb tlie magnitude of bis own shsdow,

tho Ge-neral proceedeti ta builti the demecracy'5 wai'

machbine, WRI th nS" elf-con-flid-c, lie organizoti

tbousantie upon tbousantis of! men ln camips früm

ocea ta ocoan, 'wltb riles aud field gune and machine

gans snd fieldi kitoliens anti borsos andi ail the thun-

dering panoply of war. He fourni frîgliteliet democ-

racy willLifg to take hlm at hie 0'wi valuation, stand-

ing in plain clollies eagoer ta oi'gaflze. Mon left tiri

comfortftble jobs andi h"apy bernes ta jli bis units

of war. Tbey whisçOered that Ibis was a man who

did Phla-gs, andti bs s'as a wal' o! daers, not o!

dreamers.
Watchiflg bis abadow, the Generai gaI slreugtb

ta do mare and more andi dare more and

More. Be nover l;itt,lItd- No, day by woek snd

week by mnul tlie shadow rnnan of supOir-size wenî

boidly aheati wlih his programme. Any that got

la bis way were bowied ovor. Tihe srmy grew. Il

becamfe a marvelous lhing. Tho 'bigger andi mighier

it became the greater andi alrnlghîlei' the sbadow-man

a feit. That arrny wsas tbe wonlt o! bis wLll apan the

tgenius o! a free people who loved Ibeir country. He

Sbegan ta call it "my"' army, becauqe what lie wilied

1, thal arny tit. Wbon part of that airmy diedl--àbov

n gloriously-
4 i0 caulti not gel it out of! hie hoadti Iat

hle lad matie evea ils patrlotlsrn and self"s-arrifice!

nThe thought matie bis eyes wster. His army! My

y srrnyt Hits emallôins overcifle hlm. Ho loage t a

a talte the countr'y ta nils hennI andi pity il tentienly

,n for being sa far beaw the heiglit o4 bis ecstacy. He

re d'welt in clotisq anti dreamedt that the whioie country

ln restoti safe lu bis ehadow. His eyes were on hlgh.

d Having the fsculty of! being bldn< saddtiesîf la littie

,k signe o! protoat, ho paiti no beeti ta moere mon andi

LO tbeir opinions. Or 'when ho coulti not bo bllnd andi

deaf bo sai "pobpooh! They'il ail leara la turne

he that ta foaleow me l thre only way ta do their duty,

at the0 only way ta save the wornd frein Prusslanuim."

iLd Ail allier kiiats o! mpen were overahadowod by bis

gloiry.
o; Ne'w let every m~an Ibat wore the Kiag's kiaki

La- asue~ Mimeelf that if over lio liveti up ta the last

dear old country. L.et the people wlo spnt

r lime building railways and planning towns and

jes re'alze that a war camp was the most won-

rful wrk in thie world. Those wbo spent t.her

y whlzzlflg away in strings of motor-cars to the

If-way bouse fr bttes of ginger aie and the lke

jst admit Iliat a battalion, made by hs Gen-

l, shl-rtleeed and d~ustscuffing on the route

rch witb waterbottes at ther belle was the

eatest picture the world ever saw. Let tbe pacifit

awl Into bis aie and pull te hole in afer

Mi. Thie 'whole counlty fro mf cod-land ta Samon

n wsas energîIzed by thls geînius!

N. a quiet hour one day-aîd il was seldoi le was

quiet-the General had a long conference with

s super-iziflg shadow. As It talked witli hinm It

eined to stride uP and down thie country, a.mong

mps and artllery and xnarching armies. It looked

lixT bigger than ever-greaer than ever. And

e feit lie mut do soxnetlilng great in keepiflg witli

la shad<w. Suddenly lie tliought of! a-Il the camps

-e baid created and, ln comparison witli bis shadow

hey seemed petty, plffling, liardly wortby of thie

pprtunity. Wliy nlot, lie thought, take even the

îggest camps andi make for bimself one linge camp

hat 'woul-d astound even hlms.eWf A camp so great

t would lie lke a kelngdom-and{ liere lie would leap

p battalion upon battalon, brigade upon br-fgade,

here lie coulti, aq It were, see t'hem n tbe liolLow

f bis band, bis hand that liad made thoeni great!

%ye! À tremendous marci past-and aIl these to-

sads upon tbousanld% salutlag: HlM, clieering hlm!

Hie fet bis greatness, growlng as lie thouglit of IL

The sbadow, ta, approved! Re forgot lt long enougli

ta sununen an orderly and dictate a curt telegram.

La, in twenty wrds lie lad started tbe great adven-

tre, RIs sbaiow sweélled obedient. Democracy, in

simiple faith, applauded.
Be it noteLl Il was democracy that ln ail these

venturea hed provlidd tlie wierewitliai. For n-'

stance, It gave the mon without whch no army ever

exIsteti. It gave the wvill te figlit, the will to suifer,

the wli ta die. Il gave cothlng, boots, accoutrement,

artillery, annnunlton, liorses. carrlages-and even

automobiles and privato cas for te Generai and bis

favourite aides. The Goneral said, "Lt Ibis man lie

a, captain ant laI man a colonel. ay Ibis man

so muceh andi tliat man so mucli more!" Millions lie

Spent andi demelcrflcy pald even lb at-even down ta

tbe Genral's barber bis andi sîrawberrIesý aI

,breakfast
.So naw, gladly andi wllngly, l set ta work-

tbrougli the sans t thad lent the Goneral for bis etrmy

-ta preparo tbis greal camp 'wbere the General could

see aIl the soldies ln thie '10110w & bis hand. It

bouglit liim Ibousantis o'! acros-juat wbero !he chose.

it s;aakb hm wells andi fotchi bin rallways andi

hut hlmi roatis and swoated and s'weated and sweated

in the hat andth e grime andi dir, anth e tbirsI

for the General, because il believeti the Gonoral

was warklflg for tbe state andi for nothiag aise.

But the General bati forgatten tbe state. Ie wae

dreamlug obf bis groatoat work. His shadow rat at

hie aide canstantly andi whlspered great words of

glory ta hlm, wortis tbat madie the Generai's brain

reel wltb eotion. Theo mare ho tbauglit a! bis now

camp the groater bis desire ta see il! He cbafod at

the delay. He yoaraed for Ibis greal momont-afld

dasheti off a wire ta bis faitbful assistants.
-1 'wili came for tbe review ta-mnorrow.1

(Concludeti on page 20.)
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Wondering When the War Will be Ove
German Prisoners in France Undersland Beller than the Qermans A long the Rhine

sGetg beheMlewihthe Prussian War Machine.along the British Pro.

A Dream Mi
A n o the r

O N a leb N ove ober day I »tartçed out

dOILble-,Iox Waggon to ;Zuthor vqies
Bump. It f15 liimportzunt to recail tile
,n,ef 4iiat morning. becnusic it vas o

Mos asspoi 'Il nnefltà of ii. life viien 1 1
to de. 0"n11, , I il' a conmercIlt va> thait I w
oredItod partrier of 1Jiarm l3unp In ti bii.ine.s
tIn pots.sh. 1 siit oll a iiickoe'y-.sprrincj ent wh
box of aoatp on thel ieft-b'and end. 2,y foot >za
the top dfthtoalrd of the dnoubie.bcox vaLggon,
the "buWhe" bas,?kit anrd the, sc< ehovelI dani
Iii' as tile mt(ckfabi)iii tennm vent trottirng a

the bitrkory-sprliiw xeot t0ct.red witli me on

býcibumo leui
fouir milles anu
the, apr[ngc; as
laite aghes ex,
they burueit I
gave sue tue 'r
pomitim AaRn

It vas qilti
the, turn on
the, people al>
preittt rowit
cilt reucal hid
a rag andt boni
vith the. poied
andt prytn$r In
barreai tliat 1

".Au5-es?
brcswn scia» fc

I.Sonie out
Manl Who mi
too."

Thie gurn v
vii a ionot oi
boittosiL Witii
a.-Pis voee dr~
fait Pure the. 1
a bit vith m3
tug beaviflt t
I got six buâh
the k&tchen 4c

"Oh, 4iiat a]
"Six buahel,
,,Onlv s. bar

Had a Lot ofAs
rina lions in Poîash
0 L DF A

w
a
n
n
i

o bofore " trl
cil(an cd thest
laet timie ho
vasX Et 1)or t

T' b>' lt lisse than afull je"dwould bc te 1

often sntght tenisate my partneiraip whicii
omun. 1 to seem seasp0 aug9 a mari .About haif an beur this aide of dusk 1 4d 0id that I lane te a brick bouse thait had three chln
nt afford wLLs son» prosper.<>, person I feit sure VÏ1e. se at ha-it a, flne lot of ashes, Whidh nwant PlenThis vo- The-a -as a an close, to the house liuský

sharp faced. quick-spoken mnan Who vhlefl
&bout the ashes sald:

"Te»i, 1 9(ot enough hi that gum Qver lierhe llnaP.. Y'r box. Wanta. tahe'n?"
.ce better "I Ortalrily dlo," I emWhasl:zed.
clos. 1 "Ail righ.t. Wyhejt's the prlc?

"rive a buijheI &r one bar of soap," 1 S84çfirni vas "Wlist kinit o' &oap?"
.p viiole- 1 hel4 iup a bar.

-That's 0. K. I guess. No kick on thereit &.s 1 Xelp yourself," sail he. -'If you c'a git'flI
va.gin. Xf yeh don't.-comea 8<11."

'suffafrlng I salid unto hlm-qcuite brokenly vlth enred auoh reaohed for the, basket anie coop,
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I ~Premeunti> thse Dream Mani ad MsnyeMlfabet double-box heaping full f rom da-ghboaLrd te
ees urm oe of the hasidsomeýst loai.a of attisa ever 9E

pokad parts. as theniman admiftted.te b. a 'WelI1, air, the. nex' t*iing is te pa>' for ''Iaeder diiickleit I, clinmbing blithel>' tom ickor
andp.t £14 the* 805 bex. Attes, rurarnaging a bit I
b.ar Mani W Uho vas rubbng at a Spavinbe8 in ors's lai,regrest "flater-va t'uk seventeen buehels out 0~' t'did the. MY tallY. ht b eete bars 0' 58
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TIIE COUR-IER.

<1 Shh ç>lths Will Pass Away
OTTAWA, July l2tb, 1916.

1bed Sir Rebert Borden's bair turn
KreY te -white during the fLve years
> been ln the press gallery. And I
"0 man 'who bas se-t beside, or beblnd
t time aspires te succeed hlm either
e Conservative Party, or as Premier

I. lu act, I venture tbe opinion that

~wbo e-spires te thie leadership o!
>atles bas "'too mucb ego la hi&
le a giant's Job. There may be men
the Position, tlirougli lack et appre-
responsibilities wblcli muet dervolve
wbe takes it, but their very iack cf
liet unfit t-hem fromn thbe start for the
'e undoubtedly professional politiciaxis
I 'wlo believe that t-bey could bandie
rwor, a-nd tbe rudder ot state, but t-le

e- professionai politician. I take it
r5hip of any party duringthe comIng
k whtcb migbt mnake any man quail.

le added the inevitable possibility of
le prospect must be even more formld-
be-s bad statesmen In the past at the
,ffairs. And tbere fiever was a time
nu 'woré more needed at the bead ot

I hy are 'to-day.ý Frein t-be national
lie there are probleme for tbe cree-tlug
eselonal poîlticians bave been largely
Tbhelr solution cnetbe loeked fer

>liâl 'POlU-tclans, but tromn statesmen.
Pre'blemns have been added ln tbe past
'ttoUe-l Probleme, -wbleh w Idtli of vision
r Obare-eter only ce-n 'hope te cope wltb.
ania federal leaders haeas e

er own volition. Presidents ln t-he

e elected; Premiers ln Canada, as
Sir Robert Borden -weuld be bappler

1W office e-t Haelitfax. But Sir Robert
'wil agent. H1e didu't seek the position
b. 'Vas pitobferked luto It, and lce

I iY say, wltb e-il humllity: 4«Here e-m
Sir Robert lias been ready -on maiiy

ce te resîgn; imit caucus--nd Lady
1 revent-ed hlm. And 1 thinlc the saine
baek down the une, of Ce-nada's pro-

t-hein bave asplred te t-be position.
r!!etive party bas aI-raye ad trouble lu
~keing leaders lu the Federal arene-

[Id Of tblrty years a-nd more t-be L-bore-I
a but ene-Sir WiltrId Laurier. Iu t-liet

ý! t-hue the Censorvative party bias bad
Il si-Macdona-ld, Themeeon, Abiet,
11-r, a-nd Borden! Who nIll be t-be next?

THEREFORE:

Sir Thomas White is P*cked as

SECOND MAN UP

To Sir Robert Borden

B y H. E. M. CHISHOLM
Ottawa Corresponldenlt Manlitoba- Free Press,

,gre-ced Palliannt for only eue term. But despîte

thbe cemparison 1 veuture the belle! that Sir Thomias

White bas more tliau an even break lu t-le runnlng

for the next muan up, though, mind yeu, I don't be-

lieve t-liet oither muan -aspires fer the te-sI.

Certain t-linge muet b. recalled at t-bis point to

justlfy rny contention. When the tîdal wave of Sept.

21, 1911, swept the Libr-I party off its foot, aud

Sir Robert Borden wae- ce-lied on to form a cabinet,

ho bad e-t least eue juan fitted for tbe important

task or Finance Minuster- Sir George Poster bad

beld tliat position under ne lese than five premiers-

Macdena-ld, Thempeli, Abbett, Benweli, aud Tupper,

aud had been fine-cial crltic lu opposition for uearly

fift-een yee-re. Surely ho was the muan for t-he te-sk.

But It le related t-bat t-ho flrst slate prepared by Sir

h any -portfolio! Wben tbe final siate was pre-

ed lie had secured the portfolio-lot of finance-

of trade and commerce, a far less important one.

T. White, a Toronto financier, and a man twenty

ars bis junior -in years, and thirty years bis junior

polities, w'as chosen to supersede hlm, and given

ebanner departmneft.
WVhicb pro ves my contention that neitber premiers

r cabinet ministers are elected as sucb, but are the

Uis of caucus, and clrcumstance. Sir George

)ster possesses many of the qualities wbleb go te

ake a great premier. He is cultured- He is a

Illant orator. H1e bas vision, and Imagination, If

does nlot possess entbusiasm. H1e is a bard

orker, and a fine student. But I venture tbe opinion

at as Tom Wbite superseded blm for tbe position

Minister of Finance, Sir Tbomas White wiIl super-

de hlm If tbe two men ever figure iîn tbe question

successorsbip to Sir Robert Borden. Sir George

oster miglit maice a goad. premier; but I don't tbinc

a-would make a great leader. And a man must

ad to be a premier.

FIHN thie war le over old shibboletbe -will pass

~Yaway; many old faiths will be abandoned

y' the man -who would be a national leader. For

àat reason -I belleve that the mnan who aspires te

a«dershlp sBiould be »a man wbose political 1tenets

Emearl:party Politican» are flot interwoven witb bis

eart strings. -Âý ne-w Interpretatifln of the National

ollcy, for Instance, may ho necessary. And tbere

re ýseme"Wbb tblnk, that Sir Thomas White bas

Iroady put a broader interpretation upon It., In any

ase bis beart strings are'not too tlgbtly lnterwoven

ritb any party doctrines. Ris acceptanceo eth te

Onservat4ive falth "synclironîzes" wlth bis reception

cito the Bordefi Ca'binet; before that be was a Llb-

rai. Disraeli was a Radical once; Gladstone bad

lonservatve tendoncles on a time; Borden, Whitney

nd Roblin are ail "turncoats."1 So tbere are many

irecedeuts. And 1 bellevo, tbougb I stand aubjec.

o correction, that both Sir Robert and Sir Thomas

lefected on the recipro<'lty %sue.

ln tact, Sir Thomas5 Whilte le no politiclan In the

party senseo f tbe word, and tbat le one of the

~ea5QIi wby I tbln< be nigbt be-the juan to solve,

le probleme created by tbe party politiciane. Hi%

very worst -performances ln tbe. Heuse bave been

wben be bas espoused tbe party cause and taken up

the role of defender of the taitb. H1e ln net at bomne

on tbat Job, and it doesn't becoe hlm.

Lawyers bave predomiiiated among the Canadian

leaders of the past. torden ls a lawyer; Laurier is

a lawyer; Macdonald, Âbbott, and Thompson 'were

lawyeris. Bowell was a newspaper muan; Mackcenzie

was a etane mason; Tupper -was a medical. doc-tor;

Sir Thioms White le a lawyer, nowspaper muan, and

tuaucier.- 1e studled la-w at ýOsgoodo, and te put

lmself tbrough -worked on tlie repcrtorlal staffs ot

tbe Toronto Telegram and the Toronto News. 11e

wou the gold medal e-t Osgoode, and 'wae taken enta

the Toronto AssosËement brandi. H1e iised te appear

before the Court of Revision on behlf of thle city

inu connectien witb protests against tbe assessments.

And he -won for bimesel! a reputation.bere, mont ot

those wlio appeale *d being satIsfied atter Tom Wbite

got tbrougb tbat their assesmient w'as not iglier

lnstead of lo-wer. Mis succese bere led to bis being

taken an the staff of tbe National Trust Company.

Àud troin there be came te Ottawa. Since tben hie

bias been seeiug te It that e-very Individual Iu Canada

le assessed.
Tom White bas growu during the te-w years tbat

be bas been bere. H1e 1e no-w Sir Thomas White,

and be -wears bis boueurs -wel. H1e bas ra-ised more

money durlng the past t-wo yeamrs than any Finance

Minister In thbe past considered i necessary te ralse

In treble the tie. 1 a= led te believe that in moat

cases lie flnanced wvell. Ris budgets are a- model at

concîseness and clearness. 11e is a great student,

and le one of tbe balf dezeu men on thbe front bondies

of the Conservative Party wbo 'wouldn't starve ta

dent-h if you leclced bim ln ,a llbrary for be-if a day.

Of necessity he ie a student net enly of national, but

et international affalrs, for the money markcet le In-

fluened by me-ny thinge. H1e bas dlgnlty and

preseudO; be bas forcefulness e-nd logic; lie bas yeuth

and entbusiasilU be bas imagina-tien, a-nd a certain

vision. If ho grows as fast lu t-he next live years as

be bas lu the pe-et iftve, 1 do net t-bink that I will

need te apolegize for having placed hlmi lu the front

rauk cf those wbo me-y aspire te lea-dership ln Canada.

Ile le the one "beet 'bet" as the next me-n up lu the

Coneervative party.
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THE PRINCE-WHO CAME TRIA Summer-Resori Failry-Tale With. S lA ,ÀGERÂLDINIE was lonesome, There was nodenying thie tact nor trylng to ignore it aniy
longer. 8h. had been at (3edar Brae for
thiua ( ays and, as she expressed it to ber-self, there was nothing doing yet. Te be sure thatplace was Just as pretty as she lid expected te tlndit; in tact, te b. pertectly henest, it even exceededlier expectations. The water was just as blue~ andlavit1ng as s ceuld bave wisbed, but wlu± goodwas tbat wben site bad ne oe wàL wbom bu exijoyJI? The roads wero Just as broad and level formotorîng as the advertlsement had premJsed, but otwlxat avail te Geraldine Who bad ne car?

It was warm fn the. grovo with a scarcely per-ceptible warm, sweet breeze; and oh, se peacefullyQuiet. "Il ahould b. mighty thianittul te 1* bereand net in the bot, noisy eity," tbougbt Geraldlneas -,lie put both feet up ln the bammoek and neatIedmore comtertably among the ensions.
How conxty ahe was, and bew sleepyl Ani ltezi-catin.; drowslness stole ever bier, ah. seemied te befloatung on the water on and on te Foeme tar. reayland wbere were boatm and motora and compaionesand more delighta titan tite beart could wish for.One dear lad la that land ef dreanma walked wlth her,rode wlth bier, salled wit bier, talked with bier. Hiagolden vole was ever ln ber eare, insistent-oh!

se0 insistent. Aniong the cusblons te dreamer
stirred.

"I'y. made up my mmnd te je sailing and a-sailng
I wlll go."

Geraldlne atlrred agala; thte bammock tLpped
dangerongly.

"If yen must go te, tewn l'il go saiflng aloI. thgevoice centinued. "I may enly have a few daya ber.,
and 1 i going te try te onjoy tbe--

I Over the waters tiiet sparkle and gleani,
Saillng l'il go wlth the girl of my dream.'
Gersidine sat up aid rubbed bier eyes. For amoment sbe scarcely knelw wbsre site was, and, wbil.site was trylng te separate the, land ot dreams fromte laid et reality, the dream voloo broke ina.gaixz

very clear and very near.
"inm orry yen have te go bacit te the oity, Jim.but perhapB It wilU bu enly fer the day. l'mn crazyte jet eut ln the dinghy, se M'I juat hry ber eutalone to-morrow wbilù you're aw'ay,"
'Yeur peetry wahn't very appropriate then, ifyou're joung aloe." A. aew velue hla Urne.
"Dream girls aren't as a rule vsry substantial, se1111 have te Imagine mine. Have a cigarette, Jim?"
Geraldine beard a match belng struei, and beiagcuriens about the. owner ot bier dreani veice, bllpeered tbreugb the, cedara l h direction et theaoun&. Wltb a v.xy bandsime profile tunned te.warda lier, Bat a darnh mai, puffing a iewly.iIghtedcigarette, wile lie ield a buraixig match towarda

bis ceianion. a larira vrnîin n1nn -1- -- , -

By LOTUS HlFRENCH.
stupjl et me!1 YOU 508, Mr. Carson 15 a neigbboieto mine, aid you really do resemble hims u1 am se sorny." Èsomu

"Quit. a natural mistake, I assure you," the Yeu 1lian answered, witb a mecrry smile, sbowing stronwbite toe'th. "Oie naturally loeoks for one's trierat a summer reoet so near towxi.'
Geraldine allowied somne ot lier assumed confus<te vaii as ait. answajej bis sinile."Mr. Carson aid 1 will bave a laugh over thissie said. "He wlll appreciate the jlie on me.""2hal 1 carry tbe culsblons up te tbe bouse or caI Persiuade you to ait ber. for a whlle? W. can't bstrajijers now, yotu kxnow. Won't yen sit dowpieas.?"
Geraldine glaned up at hlm, through bier Ioniambes, A thrill ran through bier ah the auccesabier plan, kue was smiixg down et ber wlth ai livtation ln hii.R
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there witdh a whttebecap. The wind carr
tit ir or s a rn st ef re tbey w ere spokel]

wtas very little atternpt ait conversation.
ir was Contenlt te gît and revel in the flash', the tnglngwixd, tbie steady iss et the

the boat ut through. »The man was givig
ig tien te tbe saitL
, "IIl have to change xny course a little," b~d te ber. " IWhen 1 do, the boat will loaInably so 111 bave to agit You to sit Wel 1>n ltt aide.- Thero will be lots of spray, Sc

lietter Put ou ýan oil-skin coat; You Wl'
."under the seat.",

The girl did as Rite was bid, and, as sOI
r' as settled, the man tigbitened tbe sail ai>e turne<j thehandi. et tbeý rudder. The bo~,and leaned, over untl the deck was Par
water. Teir, speed increased; the watel

gOver tbe boat Ilke rata. Tbe wând nliPPeý-d'of 'Nery<>U ?" the mian asked. Hoeu îti- bier now on tbe upper aide.
Geraldmne, bfer face covered. with spray,

w ing 11h.e a. Pretty chuld witb ber wet curîs,

nd D OW1' camne te sait, wile te boat
aid enOugh headway to silde alonghad wbarf. The man held the boatsteady
ite aldine get eut, thexj procoeded te fIx it i

neb ."HOýv caretully you put your baby telite commlent.d, wàfcbhng hlm.an' "Ne Wonder 1 iake carset bËler; she bas.
onily cempaion duiirng many a loniely hou]Jthé Tii. tact lia, 1 expectýd to ba:ve a tste-a-teltome to-day."

the "Aid T caMe'along and burst up all Y(lay, Pour llttle boy! What a shaine It n'as 'te klned bis bouse et blocki. But cboor up, l11115ail, cai bulld anaotber bousie."
ssly "When 1 do there'îî he room for two lIihlm They Strolled tewardU~e bouse in silxaida almaint seemed to bave tallexi upon thon.

pe-rPalle seem.d te bave corne te an abruthe "«WelI, l'ilse., yeu aht dinner, princess. H
ylcb you l1ke te go for a pudIdle te-nlgbt? It wll'es. llght 1 tink."
'oit, "Thanits Mr. Bruce, I'd eaJoY 1h imm1eri

At thte landlng site turned aid, aeeiijure watCiting bier from belon', sent hlm a mia d Ounlie.
gbht "Nice lîttle princess," thOugbit tbe -aSber turaed awuy.
red "Nice fairy prince," tbougbt tbe girl as5

on' Up the staira.
Geraldlnie 1usd flnlabd dinier% and stIli Ilite bier new trlend, Perbiaps as n' ContentII'y- Bo, itowever, as s was.vsry mucit preocCiRn a a dishurblng littis tbeught. Naturallymite word and deed as jhaj corne te 1o0k Onte of the Prevîous day ln a dIffereint ligt.bier harness little bit of mischlst, site had ce:tmry gurd it as a pilece of bnazenness sitowlîg3e., lacofe rofinement on bier part. As hoMr, altered bier point ef vien', ah. n'as net QIbut certain it n'as site fe11 that oie whe WRte ef Mr. Bruce'a friendshlp would be licapai

ags ceivlng hlm.
PUly W1itîe halt.beartedly eatng bier le, she~bat resolutien titet ah. n'outd confesa bier actilBruce wblle ont lin the cane that evenling.lijg sure tit5t hOe would undorstand the spiritgirl the, tblng n'as don.. They weuld bave a lUbier lmPulsîveness, aid, penhapa, b. bette'OU,~ titan even. Wlth a sîgit et relief over beras site rose trom tep table aid weat eut
the veran4djh,

[ter -Oh, ber. yeu are, Miss Marden.",his Mn, Bruce came eut of the. bouse <treased
)itY club-bag la band,
UT" -Walk down te lthe gate witi me wle1it w nll 7<>u? Betastly nuisance, buit I jet a Pbotan sag J Mt as 1as joing don'n te dinner, ai
lie t0 go t10 tewn for a couple ef days. Leavilthiý seven-tea. Awtully bard luck litflP prînceaf55. like the d--lke anythlng te miss that 1in "Wihet about dinier?"

"Practical child. l'il get someting te elIl train, Arle yu~ aorry Ilmsgoing?"
le '"Âw!uly"

"Wiy dldn't yen gay se?"
LB - "Y eu din 't gv m ha c .

. ;fv 
me a t nc

'our pardon, 1h
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70 "MEN 0F EMPIRE"i SERVE IN DIFFERENT SPHERES

d Ouchees of Devoflshire, Who are to suCceed the OLIke and DuchetS

t at Rideau Hail In Ottawa, are said to beloyers Of Plain living

ty, and their sojourfi In Ottawa la iikeiy to bie marked bY easy

O&Ptality of their houtehold rather than b>y.anythinil resemblifiS

Pictui'e was taken recentiy ln Londoni, whorC the Oui<e and Duchoe

en active In patrlotic enterprises of aimost every description.

PrivatsJesse White 10 flot advertised to, succeed to any particular pont except

possibly that of a plain civilian with a games ieg and a pensioni. Nevertheiess

he la a mon of distincOtioni and merit. Firet of ail he was wounded whiie fight-

ing for the Empire in France. Now, whiie "convaesCiflg" ln a Foikestone hos-

pitai ho rancue 3-year-oid Freddy ciayso f ront drown flng. Mrs. Ciayson looks

the part of the grateful mother. White la not Oeif- coflOUs.

Led ta bis companion. "I 'Raid that one of niy brutlier's frienda la my

aithaugli I've only known y«o a.littie iiance.e. He la tail and fair and everybody thinits

'te ta saY good-bye ta yau. Whefl 1 1 should marry a dart ýman because I amn so fair

rday and My frlend told me lie had xiyself."

wII, I dldn't ltnow how 1 could put ln "Oh, do tell me, are you going to be married soon?"

Le was away. &nd now ail I want ta The two girls walked off arm In arm, engaged la

l'e, and, ta tell tlie trutli, I don't care one of thase confidential conversations so dear ta

Les bs.ek."1 the hearts of girls.

le fearfully lanesome again."1 At nine u'clock Frîday evenling Geraldilie was on

,tie Princs you.t I'd like tu--say, the beach. Edna Car.z .. i bad gene ta the station

'Ou meet me on'the beach wliere my alone, liaving failed ý,persuade lier new friend ta

Iliiht about nine? 'The train gets In accompany lier. Ge a.ldine hall watched the yellow

l'Il go right dawn ta, the beach, and glaw of the -litting sun change ta red, then ta pinit,

hour's padeanw "1 and finally ta a fant purple. The train whistle bad

Itddl saunded some -time ago and now the sound a! voices

es. 1 must lie off now or l'Il misa my camle ta ber eara. She got uP from. the sand and

ýY Yes befare 1 go. 'Please princess." moved nearer ta the road. Biglit or ten young people

reani Man." were coming f rom. the direction, o! the station. Con-

lawn the road lni a swinging stride. siderably abead of the others Geraldine recognized

1 after hlm tili lie rounded the bend, Edna Carson, walking wîtli a tail, fair man, daubt-

uWlY taward the house. The train lesa lier flancee-but nu, it couldn't be-yes It was

'W'ent. She sighed and smlled. Mr. Bruce. Was ber secret already knawn, then?

brought mare guests ta Cedar Brae, Mer lieart skipped a beat, stopped, then throbbed

lias Carson, Geraldine's neiglibaur. angrily in lier throat. With a glance bacit at the

11ot Met before, but now found eacli others Mr. Bruce liadt put bis armi around bis coim-

agreeable. Geraldine was glad of panion's vaist and kissed lier'

a girl ber ow'n age, and Miss Carson Geraldine stumbled bacit ta the beach. Mr. Bruce,

id ta find some one congenial. Edna Carson's fiancee. She threw herseif on the

don't like coming toa s place like this sand, tears filied ber usually hiappy brown eyes.

d- "MiY cbum, who was coming 'with ",Wby was lie se nice ta me that day? An engaged

tunately dJelayed at the last minute. man lias no riglit ta act that way."

tO-mnorrow niglit, thougli, with my And yet, wby not? Surely it ^wasn't usuai, for a

10 of bis friende. They'll lie liere on girl ta faîl in lave witli % man of one day's acquaint-

flve. 1 suppose there will lie quite, a ance. But she had-oh, yes, IwhY nat admit It just

or the weel, end." this once? and thon set ta work ta farget ail about ît.

talking, but Gemaldilie scarcely heard "Oh, dear,", sho sobbed, lier shoýulders shaking

Lauld think of was that Mfr. Bruce and "Miss Marden-littie prtnceaa l Wby my dear

>re Coming, on tlie saine train. Were child, wliat 15 it?"

ýd? Would Mfr. Bruce flnd out befumele sprang ta lier foot. Mfr. Bruce put has h'ands an

tshe and 'Air. -Carson were not frienua, lier shoulders.

fifiet in fact? Or would she have a "Mfr. Bruce, please leave me alone!". she cried,

dlain filmt? Even if she did explail hurt anger drying bier teas .

d think she was driven ta it by Mr. Ris bands dropped ta lis aide and lie toak a stop

DOected appearafice. Oh. wliy hadn't bacit.

.fiee ta tell hlm before lie went away? "I beg your pardon. Wauld Y*au like me ta go?"

sue done sucli a foollsh thing in the "Na-na, not yet please. 1-I have something ta

Say to yau."

nk s0 Miss Marden?" "And 1 have a confession to mnate to you."

y A'A,'f Prnt<Oi what -yoix said." Geraldifie knew wliat It was andl she shivered

ndignanty. Did lie think It necessary ta *"confes"l
ils engagement ta her? She resolved flot to give

îim, a chance, it would be too liumiliating.
"Mr. Bruce, please listeD. to me, I have sometbing

te, tell you, sometbuiig I *wanted very mucli ta tell

you the niglit you went away. I didn't have a

chance that night and now you wili think I arn ex-

plaining because I arn driven ta It. But oh, Mr.

,~ruce, please believe that I meant ta tell you that

night out ln the canue. No, please let me finish.

That firet day I met you, I didn't corne upan yon

accidentally; I didn't even thinit yau were Mr. Car-

son. I didn't knaw wha Yau were. I don't knaw Mr.

Carsan, neyer even met hlm; it was just an impul-

sive plan af mine ta make yuur acquaintance. I

liad beard you talking about gaing sailing ail alone,

and I was ail alane toa, and so awfully lonesome,
and-"

Suddenly slie was ln bis arma, lier words stopped

with hlises. For one gloriaus moment she tbrilled

with the ecstacy of it, then she struggled free of bis

embrace.
lHow could yen? How could you do sucli a thing?

You don't deserve the lave of a girl like Edna Car-

son. If she knew this, do yau. suppose she would

cars ta have Yeu for ber flancee? Oh, yes, 1 know

about it," as a bewildered look crossed ber compaTi-

lon's face. "She tald me ber fiancee was coming

ta-nigbt, and besides 1 saw you k-lclss lier." Ângry

sobs clioked ber voice.
"Dear Uitile princess, let me explain."1 Mis voice

,was quiet, and, oh, se, kind.
"No, nu, no!t"
"But I say yes, yes, yes!, Listen dear, I do lave

FBdna, and I hope 1 deserve lier love, but I arn not

lier ftancee."1
"1Not hier flancee.1"
"Na, sweetlieart, that la xny confession, Edna is

my sister. I arn Bruce Carson. Oh, forgive me the

deception dear. It was oYnly dane ln fun after You

pretended ta recognize mue. And I love You, littl3

princess. 1 know I have known you onl'y a matter

of days, but I love you-iust heaps, dear."

He tooli lier band and gently drew Ler ta bin',

Meeting with no resistance this time. She looked ur,

shyly, tears stili gleamnifg an lier lashes, and as bis

arma claaed round lier slie whispered, ber lips

against bis cheoit:
"'And I love you, toa, Dream. Man-j115t heaps."



W r t t en a ndCAMP BORDEIN la9-a speles of
chOlogýy specially suitable te 9,
wltli a strong wlnd blowlug.
mienti of people who have bier

who haveý net besa yet, and those whe
if they c-an holp it, Camip Berden la n
as Torres Vedras and the cave of Ad
be- in plitical speeches. Anybody ii
quallfied te talk about it The farthiie
la frein seelng It theo more cockauPe L2
hiii condemnation or his cemipîlmeul
accerdlug teo what lie thinka hoe knov
tics and what lhe doen't know aboutaf

To get a parallel te thus popularly ii
d1era' rotreat "far frein the miaddlng
the reglen ef Lake Silmcoe la net qulte
ether camp) in Canada la like It. Insi
cance Valcartier ta thei neaiest. But te
broad outlines as woUl as the minute dh

--.. -- -11 ulias evsning
two eif Home Sseet Hlome
maring in fours l'aise a
hovers about thein lîke a

circue; a soldiet' waltlng te
the compact, hard-polîshed

*e years O? Servie and hias
Iu and mud were prevalent.
a îmlllniig "TheY don't like
over il, though-a cool day

lit show 'un what they got
t te werjt and beglu te ses
drill and aheotlng corne te
monm and Proper arranee,

had semeth1uý
of an old hhi
Berden gr.w
excsp]t a 'onci

To understa
frein IL Te g
misisad, w-ay
bie more or les
look at it. W
presentatîve d
the big camp
happsued te It

Question:
Camp Berden
topilofe varie(
lit 15 grain G
neted for its
quarter miles
quarter, es tc
toMd ne It was

It la ln vr3
ashes f rom for,
pinas that madi

il ca m p rt in er T h s sketch planR b:
5bOW oiiy part of the whole ar«ny-

Iluch as th~e white section of the 12
(Gnl t'he Mai) alongslide, so you canl ju

Oxeut.
lf You couId slide Camp l3orden ove]

tu rn its east side to, lie along the waterfcarefully lOwer it about 450 feet, you ol
Clty hl'l tower Poking up through the fie
ýheadquarters office, and the camp rallwawould bie on King Street near York. Onle SicamTp woud bie at Hgli Park, the other b,Don. The area for tenta and stores wouldB3athurst Street to Parliament, and going fiquarters to the end of th,, rifle butts WSltril fromn the City Hall to thýe new Northstation; contlnuîug to the far side of the calland you at Jglton Avenue. If, perchahave noe acquaintance wlth these localitioe
town yen may at least know how far it 15Exhibition Grounds te Ring and Yonge-
show. The big revlew took place south ofbutta; a native son of Pine Plains says thiother flat ares. farth5ýr south which la an eviflrchlng ground thani this. There are 10sewer pipe lu the camp runnïng to SePtcmiles of water mains. That round-bottomi
tOPPed cylindrlcal tank 100 fet in the airholds 100,000 gallons, and a second oeway. There are eiglit gushers or artesi:'llPPlylng over a miliion and a hait gallonsper day. it la good enough water, very go0There are 500 showers, 250 ablution tables,basins for 2,500 mnu at one time; the Wa
system is as complete as any citY's; thestation's outflt of convenleuces for the JPractleaUly the saIe as that of ally met
station.

Among the buildings of sze on the grouHeadquarters office, 182 ft. by 36 ft., wlth la
lng hall and l'eglstry ofices, and about 24offices; post office, 61 ft. by 33 ft., accoIflPost office, two telegraph offices and
offices; pay office, 51 by 38; bnk, 44 bY
house, 90 by 20, 24 celis», garage for Arnimotors, 160 by 60; pump house, 47 by 45, Nwifermer station, 20 feet square; y. M. C. A. 15,000 feet floor area; miusketry building, 6~hoadquarters officers' mess, 144 by 40, Witroom, 100 by 40; hospital, 137 by 43, wth
oprating and other departments; deriUbuilding, 152 by 25,' 24 chairs; three bungaby 39. Tbere are bout 6 mles of rallwaý
and an unloading platforni 2,600 feet longare about 10 miles of wlriug for electrlc 111streets are mostly 150 feet wlds and the IiJbotter than in moat towns,
And who laid ait this eut and wlll sec, itCol. Robert S. Low,' contractor-he and Col.

and Major Barry of the Engineers. TheYon the lOth of May wlth 60 carloada ef stuffmen, and it wasn't long till the construot
men had mnany more golng hammer and tOI
the nunber reached 1,500. They cleared M~
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FIGHTING THE THERMOMETER.

"Il Ï

are the centre of ,Social" life. Little groups Munx

ing cones or raisin pie discues roviews-and oth

matters-between pulls at the pop. At the sas

time, illustrating the soldler's versatilty, there a

splrlted bouts with the. gloves and other gaines

sil and buffoonery golng on out li the. open.

The strain o! the fira t few days upon tiie he

quarters staff mnuet bave been terrifie. They a

were putting Up wlth tbe diffiultios oif certain

preparedness, but they seemed cheerful, notwi

standing rieing at 4 ajnx. and retiig-when pou

le. You would see a sweatlng, dusty officer ret

to hie quarterfl at the end of theo day, soon to app

agaixi ail cleaaed Up and lookiiig as though lie

just conhlng on duty. The stunft extraordliia'y i

sucii an uncofl3on thing in trainling campe.,

tlieory seenis to b. that the fellows who stand

to these tests now will be on' the job later on, w)

nebody luxows when or what the test may b.
xTti- -in1L tn hann)en at th15 çolossal camnp?

of unearthiflg scandais as to the reason for the
choice of this particular piece of land, and any other

choice morseis with which audiences might he re-

galed in the future. People are asking who origin-

ally owned titis land, and who suggested that the

Governnlent buy it? The saine general authority

says the land wvas bought at twenty dollas an acre!

Critics say twenty dollars too mucli! Last Saturday

nightagain we qjuote rumour-several liundred

nmen werc missingdeerters, and several thousand

were given leave. Ail sorts of hysterical stories

came te, Toronto with these mnen. They solemnly

alleged that they personally knew of "dozens" f mien

who, in the privacy of the wasli rooins, had said

"good-bye" to their chuins. In short, the inference

was that the camp was to be depleted by desertions.

"Why, look," said a man to wliom I was talking, "At

Niagara the feIlows took a pride in the camp. They

used to look for wa s to improve their surroundings.

Fellows used to get pebbles and lay out littie de-

signs 'round their tents, of the naine of the battalion!

But nothing like that la going on at Camp J3orden.

The fellows are not comfortable and never will be."

There is every probability that, this sort of talk is

mere youtbful discontent seeking an outiet. The

grouci inay only be temporarY. In the meantinie, it

is only riglit to say that so far as one could judge

as an outsider, the officers at Camp Borden are work

ing heroically to inake things tolerable. General

Logie la abroad when the first bit of lIght crawls Up

out o! the east. When lie gets any sleep-or when

bMs aides get any sleep-is a inystery that miglit be

worth investigating if any one had the trne.

"Wlihat, gets me," said one man, "la the ashes.

Tliere's ashes ,nixed 'with dustashes left from sorne

forest lires or other-ald, believe me, where the

sand won't go the. aslies will go. They sncak in

througli solid leather and iake the way easier for

the sand.
It, is true enoligl that in a good many places one

sank ankle deep, sometimes deeper, in the mixture

of sand and ashes. It la true, too, that wlierever a

squad was drilling the eartli seemed to, b. smoking-

with dust-inder tlieir feet. But the question is

Can't these conditions be altered? The optimists

say marveis ean be perfornied by the road-makdng

gangs and a little construction material. Perliaps

this is so.
Not al the solders are in the agitation. There

were scores to be seen trudgig aong to the slower

baths with towels and great-c08.ts for dressing gowns,

quite placid In spite of the heat. In the canten,

tliough , a groucli alwaYs lielpe conversation, the es

creami was oozing quite smartlY down tliroats that

stili could enjoy strawberry or vanifla fiavour. The

glug-gltig of the pop bottes seemed endiess and

sounehow musical. Sonie of the subalterns, seeing

trouble brewiflg, cudgelled their wlts for tlie recol-

lection of games witli wlicl fo lielp their platoons

to whle away tlie rest liours. Thils Blnd Man's

Buif, wliicli 1 sketclied In a rougi', came Into fashion.

Tlie troubles of the bllnd in are lncreased by the

number o! ropes whlch lie lias to keep clear of.

Somnetîmes lie succeeds and sometimfes he- doeen't.

That brlngs the laugli to te crowd of onlookers. In

due time somebodY else lias to take the Blind Man's

part and provide the laugli for thle crowd.

Heat, dust and drt are nover soothing, and par.

tlcularly at movlng timfe. Perliaps tliat is wliy civil-

ans do tlir moviflg, if tliey inove, In May. It la

wonderful wht patience mayyet ahleve.
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P OSSIBLY iL was >ecause we ad been paddlng
bard ail day bare-headed lxi the strong sun
and wlnd. Perbaps the strange flsb wve had
caught at noon and brolled wlth hierbs overthe UIre by uxeans of split-rods had sonie effect toponour jiiiuda. But wby on two xnlnds te saine? It lanoL unreasonable ta suppose that te warning teo14 Indian gave us at the cncanipment had roused

Our <ancles. But wby 'bath fancies?
lu titis country iL is easy to forget olvillzatian,especialiy with a cance, a Lsxnt, a gun. and somie gruit.About qeventy miles frem Port Arthtur te C. N. Rtrain stoipped and set MacNisit and thte twe Indiansaind me and the out1It down lu te mniddie of a wilder-nesa of lakea and w'oods. Th3ere was a station agentand ne more aL titis peint. We camiped by te rail-way tracks tat nigitt, but were packed and aitiateu thbe lake by six In -the mornlng. Thte lake, freintie train, migbt have looked like a'hy ue af tetitousanda of lakes In titis district: a mers gemn ofblue water set In tse wooda But to us IL was tebegInniug of a long trip whlcit was to end at FortFrances 'on the. otiter aide of Ralny Lako. The youngIndian 'wbom we bad brougrht witit 014 Joituuy fromFort Willliam toak Lbe 'big paddle and sat on te gun-s'aie at thte atern. 014 Jolînny aguatted low beneatitbis battered bat, In the bow. We sat between, aIpaddle on sncb aide, straddllng te tenta and thte

dunnage bags.

0~ N te seventit day, bhavlug seen no egjer menfJ or 'what seeuied al Iltime, w. were lntPrestedte land at te Indian reservatioti on Lac La Croix,bav-lng flrat pitcited camp on an laland off te shoare,faclas down tite river wblcb races <l'ont La CroIx
dowil te il Ia -lr k te te weSt, W. lacked a

By BRITTON B. COOKE
decent fry.lng pan and offered cash tei the Indianafor sucit' as titey mlgitt apare us. Beating off tedega that beset our iaudlng Place, we made parleyand beugitt a pan. Ouly te ue Indian, la ail tatcamip could speak Englisithiough te young Indianawere playing baseball lu English enougi manuerIu a clearing 'behind tse bouses.

«Yen 'go dawn river?" sad thes1 oblate.-
"Yes. To-morrow."
"You wstcit.um good for landlng place above theBlacir Falls ?"
"Yes. We 'wstci gaed."
"Aye," lite mutttered. "Swift, water atter tat. Nootiter place Lo stop befare talla. Fulls big! Tbirtymen die once there-..blg cane. Mlssed landing.""We 'watcit.uz good," we sald.
AnaLter question 'wss brewing.
"Wbere you slee" La-uight ?"
"On te portage by tite talla."
"Bad portage!"
"No. eood. Easy ground for Lents.»"Bad portage. No sleep titere. Go next portage.No sleep by talla, Windige! Windiga!"
'qWhtL'a a Wlndiga?» I ased af MacNlsh."Gbhost," sad MacNiasx, laugblng
Sa we s'eut back Le aur isasnd camp nd nextmernîng started dowu te river.

Bac k

T HEMlgr
Mlile wlds, an
anud brealclng
Yn"ouths, gapil
thte tace, el

a broodlug air. It la s'el nanlied.
rf tite first falîs la a lake baif ack, and iL ils nover doue seething
itideous spreading circles; like
il stretcing under te belly of
-though thte menths are Oaused

meVely by te rebound of the terrific vluti
which -the lfals pitch. dowu against te
the suddering lke. In narrow, Jagge
te trees almot arcit over-head, makÎn

sadovw on tse black *ater. In broad sit
rush of water over rocks and pebbes maiE

-s!Hideous to listen to. As I sald, tL
was bot *On our ieads. At lioon Macli
dropped is ipadde acbossi is kmees, s5h

"Liook.t Look! A big calice! A ýbgc
It was onIy its Imagination.
,Once I hougt I heard ecboes of a ca-

sung as la carousal by a great chorus of st
mien. But 1 was afrad to speak of IL. It 1
beeon te wdnd. . .. just before dusir 9
te landng Place, paddled bard ta keeP fr

inig ster-round into the river, aud leap
gad o geL tbe crampa out f Our lcees,
Clim1bed tbe steep bauk Le a level spot O
te ails. In the dusi: te wbite amok
esudron sas stIli visible. We ptched cal
and te snd crawled under our mosqutO
ng te fire betweeu our ent ndour Iid

It made ne canvas wali qute bright.

THIE sane mnYstertous Impulse waked Inet f>fcNlsb. We sat boit uprigit and-WitL was titat ?' Neltiter of us knew
meant Iby «,tiat."o It may have been a 1
neer knew, but as we at there faclg the
Wbere the g1ow of te lire aIll shone fitfU
auddenly a great sadew on te duci, tit
a man Loe all for ur big Indan, too--he
fond a. doublet!

(Coucluded on page 19.)

A
of the Maple-By ESTELLE M.

'Out whether titi man siould zthen sThbe laci<l w.l tbats ciXf
,r if that wom an were really lng i l mte a8am ln lek 0 - t t e domnti onh
leuld give up ber automobile, His eycae PtnL i se oiisligitteat lutereat ln art are defoxrned, be la deat; ite even haLos blug? Now las tbelr chance for la a anost powerful Invective agalnst (ng landacapes!' tarism. Mr. Herbert bopes soon ta dite war? Mastorpîecea of art glorlfylng our arma.Lot that Our exibitions last Many of tite fineat monuments bave biIntinga prOves uathlng. The, tbe menory of dead beros, sud the 81'1 ggûRtlons, Ideas that may Memorlal, on University Avenueý Tpronttalcs concrete fortu, Stil S. Allwsrd, la Lte beast werk ci art of ltgItany 0f te artiats, Inspira- country. But te besutiful bronze group?as been practleally smotitered Canada and ber soldiers la now hiddenfceuulity, No class of people a large and very ugly reorulting poster lauffered moure from thLb war. Up Lte Sword of Justice." Tbe monunyraajority bave been forced tle the beat cail te arma tbst could be (IlheIn talents ln purely com- acreeulug Il: froni vies' la an Itisult te thil 's'ork and It la only by an wbo tougbt Iu the South AfrIcan War,satal weekc-end outia; titat art and du lusuit Lo Cauadn's grentesteau keep Lte flarne of art monument tu Editit Cavell -was recentiand, please remember, that and titis waa te be placed on te sanie 5wand breooks are cheaper to ably iL alsa would bave served as a bSatitan living modela at aloi muct aL recrultIa; poster bad not tbe motiti)Ur. Cavell requeste tbaL a haspîtai weuld 1Iptora are usually more suc- fiLLlng memaorial.

tha panes .0~~ Flrne0M f our artista are fightlng the Geof Toronto, bas sitewn Lwo S re tendlag the wounded. IL behOv'ible ttdies beariug more or mnust reainn aL homne tu keep the fiailteietly ont te war. Oue, the. Tihis la a difficugt, matter, fr Art waa bolf orlorn figureoet a woman, l and flappiness n ime f pan The, filid "The Fruits et W ar." À o d .Been o s b .of lat a'ilambitious subI5ct, "Th.e Sac- why ehdbnbuiwateflsPi'Sfirat mari wlte, feeling happy in til Ila wona la bedg v a tone sud drew tapon IL witit anoetilaad man srrwu yet trel the first Artlat. Nos' 'e are at 'war, t[. Heni~ Hrberto Mree eal 2teiore and bappiness la difficuit, tu soitelutu areil a prtauel must net let ourselves be dlepressed E
Ir a tte n tion . V I lAn t n lu b e a d b i e w r s d f u n n w t

Wri>ien
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a as neyer before in our bistory.
naid lias a brain whi'ch ls teemiflg
ie, las not time to peirpetuate, but
3e, lie lias yet found time to do a
series of suggestive warpaifltings.
ward 'with God," wherP the Kaiser
>gther over fields strewn with the

1914,"' "The War Makers," "The
>pelin," "Spiri'ts of -Christmas," "No
d a few others, ail decorative and

.OnIy artists who have been at
,tempt tlie reai thing, and f ew Of
s0. The cartoons and photogr&phs

apers show the borrers sufficiefltlY
d realism ot colou.r.
r lias made a beautiful Picture
idscape and the stream of refugees
.i'tWerp, which bas ail the ap-
ing beu mrade en the spot. This
et that iMr. Lismer spent a year in
en watcbed the streain Of peasants
ity of Antwerp, se with bis excellent
t required but littie imagination te

of etumanity the other way and
earying tbe city, sad and bowed do'wn
of their housebold goods, instes.d ot
iig their produce to mnarket.

lian Artists in Paris
ýdian artists 'were in Paris when war
rid soma of thora remained. Eliza-

lived in France for se long and
us on the continent that she lias
Canada as lier borne. miss Walis,
0 lias been living there for manY
le a regular nurse at the Canadian
ne and Frank Arrnlngtexl are alsO,
'work, the latter did niglit work lu
'but broke down under the straln,
nursing. They bave both made

ýs ln the .-wards, and Mr. Armniugtoli
Ir tram the Japanese legation as a,

sketches lie mnade in the Japanese
>eek'.plate repreduced was designed
O'urd, a a souvenir of lier sojourn
i. In tlie foreground Is a Zouave
ackground ls the Cathédral of Notre
thie iniddle distance there ls the SUg-
irching army and the pla~y Ot anti-
Dr. Gurd and lier daugliter were la1
Étr 'roke out and t'hougli tliey are

' wer. very badiy treated. '41t 1s a
aracter,"1 Dr. Gurd sa>ys, dito b. bated
;, and1 tliey seem te hate Americalls
8 the Englisb." The .Arxingtons, she
ad. quite a reputatien for thlemselves
ýTi~'fngton1s recent Âlger&u etchings
cularly admired.

are very mu'c*l-Inl evidence at tiie
Exhibition new on 'view ln London,

ýany Of tliese, theugli not great works
nbeas bistoxical records. Sucb ls

Rler1iert A. Oliver, whicb depicts the
flg George, President Poincare, and

E~xcellent ln tbeir way are th~e large
Ct "Nfeuve Chapelle" and OCanaians
mie of our artists bave lad sufficient
ftttempt sucli pictures, the Only One
' been produced Is the work ot Lieut.
f 'Montreal, whe !painted fTm me1ory
onch experlences. Personally we are
ttle-scenes. We were net even ln tlie

,' 'Wlien -war was conducted ln a more
lanner. The famous gallery et Na-

'Pictures at Versailles we tound most
nirbhaps they perxnaneýntly wearled the
nation, f or the Trienil Exposition

ýES, 'Paris, Is noticea'bly free from war
3Presents normal lite, 'but there is evi-
m5ter serlousness of effort and absence

ZnIQZ

"ýBelgium, 1914,"1 from a pai

"From the Bod)
Sbe la flot deadi Aithougb the spoller'8 band,

Lies heavy as deatb upofi her; though the smart

of hie accursed steel la at ber heart,

And scarred upofi ber breast hieshoarneful brand;

Tbough yet the torches of the Vandal banid,

Srnoke on ber ruined filds, her trarnpied ianes,

Her ravaged bornes and desolated fanes,

8h. Is flot dead, but sleeping, that wronged land.

portraIts. Hareld Speed's portrait ot Al'bert, King et

Beigiium, lias a suggestive backgr'ounld of ruinied

buildings and deselate land. Statues ot King George

and Queen Mary were aise exhibited, and a charmiflg

bust et Edith Cavell. But war subjects do net

monopolize the lnterest. If oui' artlsts preduced

nothlug but war pictures, our theatres piayed only

wqr ploa, and oui' .musicIans noue but martial musie,

It would be a very %bal aigu indeed, but perliaps we,

lu Canada, err on the other side?

Art Notes
next exhibition o! Importane la the Cana-

i4lan National Exh1fbtion, Toronto, Aug. 26th

te, Sept. 11th. Werks by Cailadian artlats must be

dellrered at the Art Gallery net later than Auguat

re been considered out et date
, years. Iu England, liowever,
opular, and the Royal Academy
'ai' incidents this yes.r. The re-
favounite subJeet. We see hlm
retu'rning te the front;, slttiiig

chi, accompanied by a nurse or
lie battle-fleld te bis a'ppreclative
s moat dramatie picture Is "The
here a young 'womnan, laiitnlug
ýes lier tragie tale to, two seamen.
e d.epicted ses. ftghts or battie
an imaginative plane Ie reached

ntlng by J. E. H. Maccdofla.

jof This Death"

O lîttie nation, valorous and free,
Thou *ait o'eriive the terror and the pain:

Cali back tby scattered cblidren unto tbee,

Streng witb the rnemory of their brothers slai

And rise fram out tby charne-house, te b.

Thine ewn Immortal, radiant self again.

1th. The Exhibition ot French Art, trop, the
Panama Pacfie international Exibitien, wiillbe Ot

unusual lnterest. The Graphie Arts Section promises

te have a very higli standard this year. AUl 'wrk

must be on the exhbitlefl ground by Menday, Aug.21

A inemorlal portrait of the late Col. Jeffrey Hale

Burland, by 'M .Edmond Dyonnet, R.C.A.., lias been

bung lu the board reom of the Royal Edward In-

stitute, Montreal.

Few eue-alan shows are lield durIng the summer,

but one of unusual lnterest was the work of Geo.

Chaviguaud, O.S.A., whlcli was lield ln St. John, N.B.

There were aibout 70 pictures, cousistiiig of land-

scapes and marines palnted lu Nova tScotia, Ontario

-and Hoiland. "'In the Land of Evangeliiie,-wasiyn.
ot the begt.

'Mr. and Mrs. M«cGilllvrîLy Knowles'lett last Satýur-

d'ay on their yacht Àtiel for Picton, where- they wll

spend six weeks. They wll thon voyageý dn'wn the

St. La!wrence. aud Lake Champlain, golnig later te

New York. They exrpeet te" spend the '#inter lni

Miami, Florida, and will lieuceforwardl live on the

yacht, chasling suxnmer around the gldbe.

Mr'. .J. W. L. Forster, eue et the best-k.ànof

portrait paînters lu Toronto, was recently married

te Miss Eq-nma Aikins, daugliter et the late S enater

.Alinls and sister of Sir James .Aflklns, etf Wlnnlpeg.

Anet'her artist well, knownlu Toronto who -was

mnarried recentiy was-Miss Etbel Reaven, whe mai'-

rled Mr. Robert ïamIIlton,ý of New York and London,

aise an artist.

One of t'he =et preanlsing <e yoig Canadla.n

artists, Pte. A. Y. Jacksion, lias fbeen2 weunded, but

lia returned te the treuclies. 'He is amem0Xber et

the Royal Canadian Academy anud thie Ontario 8e-

olety of Artiste. His brother ls aise lu the trelIcils.

josephi Pennell held an interesttflg exh ibition lu~

Londen, Enig., et drawiligs and litliographs ot "Ger-

many at Wenk," made betere the outfbreak. ot t-he

war, whlle the artist Was arrangling the Anglo-Aili-

enican sectien et the Leipzig Exhibition. During

those montis lie mnade maniy sketches la the dock-

yards, steel works -and ceai mines, and even lni

Krupp's works at Essen.

il
I
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Colonial Opinion and IrelandC ANADIANS ARE NO? IJKELY te sympa,
wll¶i Lord Lansdowne'a aide o! the lanad(o
Rednnd coutreversyr Il is important

ment on tho opinion of! the Emire-at-laa'ge
the publie in lhe Colonies are almost certain,
case Ilke lhe one In 'point, W0 tae tbe a31de of
Irish peuple ln general as again-sl those men iu
land wIhe stîi regard Irelasid with mdugled fear
hale and exubraco every opporlunily te hamper
if possile, defea-t the polllloal developnient of
Irish people. Our Britishi traditions, so fair an
spirlang ln th1e main, are staéneod wdlli the shar
Britain lun Ireland, and wbat la sadder la t-lie
Iliat even the modern. British sat.esman seeans ur
ta shakos himmself cleoar of thal straln of distrijst
bate Ibal ai the mention of! Ireland couverts
otherwlse falr-minded man lnte an <uç>Prensor.

The Irishi le-day bave a ne'w influence 'to 1
la bear la Iheir cause, and thaI is colonial seuti
The Protestant Irishi whom England drove frein
land to Munerlca, went oveýr-stas and lu lime lii
Win lndeipendenee for the Uliedt Blates. N
goinery, lhe Àmorlean Oeneral wlio led tbe ex
tiou agalnst Quobec, was an lrlinian bora. If
land fa11. la-day te redseen ber record in IrE
Il can muen aaly a postôrni)fent ofth b,
Colonial opinion la growlag in lav>Ux-anOt DI
Irish aeeessarlly, but in favou-r cf! justice! Il
'have ne patience wit0h the local bit-terneisei bet
Irel-aud and a section of th1e EngU#bs.

Our Secondary EnemyAMAN WHiosE OPINION we respect liotag'A dIfl'er frei hlmi on viost jhings. wrete risci
saiylng: ,if yen don'l approveý o! cenîrz

tion or the I*xpire, whial (1 youl beieve Ca
shoiild (Io? Suýrel>' ghe sbouuld net silt<ll an

sit, sili an
Ies dolng al

ýe war. and
ii>ctIou wlth

have lier
im ilit ou

any falrly braîny
ollected 'en] and
for the Cabinet to

ito go a stelp fai
from the facts-wi

1aervice officer coui bave
I tbemn out in Iucid mauner
iDr. But if 1thls commission
and make reconmmeudations

>-bat le deputig toa xnuch o!
Imeat allogether. The future
da must be detezmlned by the
vo eiected to guide thé srtate,

Rallway experts are flot
a Publie question; tbey are'

d he judges of public ques-'
be, our lregliatars. If they

peteut tbey sbauid say 8o at,
ý bree-ding of ,cGmmisisiones
aud eught ta 'be lraled as

a reeO'Mmendation re rail-
emen, dlt will eithor reject il.
it Iii abeyanee. In the lasI
waated. Iu the secon~d lu-

-sted because the Go'vernmeuî
b t tink the t.bing out f'or

t instance, aise, il la wasted.
Ils tO goveIru or gel out-not

>bserve 110w reluctant auy
:e its authorlty on ainy malter
latronage 18 a publie mialter.
e electk>us. But thlnlclng out
ore statecraft and as snch-

n Commission
MdISS-ONS: British Colum4bla
the bill for ils "Indian Çem-

,ost a quarter of a million dol-
the Ottawa -Governmenî. ils
ted l'y Pui-1l-drew thlrly dai-
ne, Sundays and hclldays,- as
reanarkoe. Their auto litre
,nd dollars. One lilties te-am-
or a thousand dollars for the

-wbo yul1 ael anitI?
a soul!

; Mistake
V'OULD be a u1seful and
1if lie conld refrain !rom.
Bues wfth smal]. unes. if,
-reliantl Canada 11e would

raclalisan aud ultranlon-
Mlent service iu building

. The other daY lie bo-
ke, lndendent spirit la
ruenting théir passion fo-r
1 lhe inother counrv- 1,,-

One or lwo of the "grouches" O! the proui<
should be undersleod and "treateýd" ýbefOre
mng Our feIlow Canadiaus. 'We ul.tra-aYo.
have made 0<t aur so-called "1voiuntary sYste
thihng much more ta be dreaded thau COl
(and mucb leas honesl> may be lotb W0
any O! these1 elemenîs in the case of the F~
la18iufinitely easier ta condemu a muan Off
wflhout a beariug Ilian ta cool one's ardo,
even-banded Justice. Mr. Ha'wkes' service
lu ebowiug sOine of the sores that nee
before We eau expect a change lu Quebee.

Ruled by WomenL ETUS NIOT BE CLASSED as one of t
L tlit ouly of the evls ta corne after

1Let us assail the preseut thrlviflg e
education. Il lis lu our unidst. Ils fruits
seeu lu au aider orchard-the United Sb1
ucrosa our bOrder. The war, lbaflk heQý
miade malles Ot'aur mnen, but wbat bas ha:~
the United States te likely 10 happen iber'
th10 'Yeara I>ass. Co-education unsexes w<
unsexes men. It la reduclug the ail IMPOI
fereutiap" of the sexes. 1118s only 100 tujî
advacates ciDA.med il was: a so'ftening ilu!
the Young maie, making hlm "ýgeutIer," mie
P'rettier. Il la a hardeuiug influence ou t
femnal'e. palllarity begets conternPt. T
sary differences o! mauner Ibat shoulda
dIfferences a! sex are lost.

To-day Ihe Araerican people, as vo have
8101n toi remark lu Ihese coluas ore now, aý
feminime -ta an aiarmîng degree. Amer
are sen-tlmentallsts and emfollonalista of
tYlpe. Th-e shops and beooks and newsPaPi
United States are apparentiy designed for
and wumeu ln male attire. Many factors5 ho
blng abyout Ibis state o« affailrs, but the8
PortRant Of lbeM fa not' co-educalan. AXIOX
have been Petti-coatlzei b'y generalions Of
lien, womaln-rgle at home, and womfaii mle
We are lu danger o! the saine lbiug lu CaO'

Strawsjtr theWindN ORTH l iPRH an Ontario caustitilenciN chauged its habituai l'eavy majorit
GeIiservatives ita a fair Lîberai

This may uel anean ail that the biberais
le thrink it 'neans, but thoir lntei'pre»-ll
very far out. The Coneeratve position l1i
tr'y is, for blhe present, flot qulte favourat
Scotla, Quiebec, Manitoba, Britisb COlunsibý
are slraws o! same Importance.

.Nota Favour nt A Il
'T H MINISTI Op CUSTOMS promise~

jas a favaur lllIluli Coainbi>a'a, dem
Canadian customns officiai at New

facilitate the shlpm eunt o! geads lu 'hpud
Columnbia. The Minister ba.s no business,
a f a7 - ur. It waa a rlght tua long withhleld
PaoIcific Pnc>yfnce. TT(, shauld i'eally III&'
aPoiopy and au exple.natiou. Wby lu the '
Iliat -New York offîIcer nal app>eluled beforý

Twn SideqT W'O EMý)b Ço.&usri the Camp 13
PJe,'aaantuns. Oue waa Sir Sain
He sbould baye( foregone whatever gr

wS.s to be lhad iu seelng a review lu bis hou-
other wa-S the error «' the meu, an errOl'
Cns8-1 Perhapa on accounit a! the bout.
1to bý 'se over ather peuples troubbles,
wliei sttng lin a ceal office. NeverthelBS
we, buit ail blstory, Vbat says: th1e quall
soldtr las endurance, silence nder suffernii
and ObedIeiece; an t prufess ta be a sol
pruees these qualiîes. Possibly Camp Bi4
be sereneoere these lines are ou the press.

WWaterloo and Perlin
ITH- NATIONS IT IS NECESSARY

lli andj maintaîn national idenlt!L
un*e re'aýOkn for OPPosiug thie cou

0<f the BriMsal Emire. But wllh cilles1
ef eaation Is b-ad. Berlin and Waterloo
are taling Of ilnln!g and o! nul jolnubg.
th1e Waterloo People oppose the seme bl'I
aise Port Arthur and F,4rl William haeve
and rejOeLed union, lnIermally. 'n'eýse are
whero eatro.jizasj0 is wise. Mouey, t1111
t'O' wOuId l'e saved l'y a.malamatlen.
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-IEN JOH N BULL, SAYS RIGHTOF..SEARCH HF, MEANS IT

ýograpI1 of a vlalt.and-aearch Party from a British man of war engaged in findîng tjutwacagthmrhalmfcrnwehr

ie cargo la logitinlatO contrabafld of war and whether or not the shlp carrnes any guns that make her In effect a warshtp and lablo te be

.8-o h Not the cleanGMt profiles of the Brltlsh offIcer and hie "staff."1

a~ Mesopo-

nd you a oa"-het
I write this yen

1 am sitting iuside
o Lu oulooker might
eh l1ke the bridai
wheu we ware w.ar,
ýe a lifetime age. 1
r s'wathed lu thua
uh coutains aise mY
iti peu. But If 1
1 1 eau find a Place
n there are ne IieB
a long wle hear-
and it takes l0ong
aget lattera le and
country lheY call

1 am nuot f ar freux
hirh flmiu YhavLi1

h,... A jug of wIne, aloaf of

bh, wilderness were paradise 0110W-"

nagine that, aven If I had, Ihis Place
ury. picluresQua country, and iu thal

i14 draw sucb pleasing picînres of it.
1 dou't believa tbis country wonld

Sthe sun la ail very iroil lu Engltuid

scarce. Here we get toe much of
ît. I'm baking, bllsterlng, brewlng
in this magnlficent heat. I could
do wlth lema of It. We Euglish
are strange people. We seem ta
like almost any country that war
or adventure drives us luto. But I

f should Rite this country better If
It vere closer te, the real centre of
war. It niakes ene impatient some-
Urnes te thinit that yen know a
hundred times more about what
the war la reaily doing than 1 de.
We neyer get news of' the west
front here till t'g repiaced in home
newspapers wlth some uew uews.
i wouder If the big offensive bas
reaiiy begun out there lu France
and Flanders. We shai probabiy
get news Boon.

Sa, send me ail you cau. Rave
patience wlth our slowness ont
here amoug the Turks. It's ail part
o! the big work . .And don't be

Impatient about the long tima it
takzes a latter te reach you. Neither
If the envelope coutains a few
flies.

Thera la no time for poetxy in Ibis
country now. 1 fancY the chie!
poets are uow amfoug the dirty refu-
gees we'a passed ou the way here.

War and poetry don't go hand ir,

- and, but they follow oue another,'
and 1 suppose wbeu the wax is over

and peace sattles dewu everywhere the peets wlll coine out freux their boles3

agaiu like toads after a rain, and tuna up. They'll write odes to sheJ.i-boli

and sonnets te abandoiied guns. When they've doue ail bbat tbey'll turu as

usual te stars and flo-%ers and women. Weii-iii the last respect, dear wife,

even' soldiers are one with the poetb yet. They will ha the eues, wben tbe

war is over, te corne home and read the doggerel the pools turu out. That 13

how the world seems te run-alterriate war and paace,-strife aud poetry.

Write the news. We are hungry fer il. Yours-

C
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What
.New Phases of

What the
World's

Carson a Lonely Mani

.. . Bletti

World'OvcE
orded in Current Perîodiccils

The Land of Rug-M
Dreadlng War's End

DREADING
Englishman Sugg

big La&i
AGREAT man>' pe

They dreadth îe
place af 1er thxe

are initerestlng thema.e
of resuming ordlnary l
c>ared: "Whatýever exe
unpreparednesq for wai
were wxiprepared fer Ile
tury, Ca:ptaixi George S.
tAon atid a plan for me,
chargeti soldler, Canai
eývor conditions arise ih
1,; Interesting, tihoefor
tOn's arguýment:

Let us try, hoe wrlte5
a perimanent peaos is
as usual" wlll ceas'.,
The englues wlll stop i
to tle teelli, ani la re
will b. menaitains oft us
u.wless maobines. Out
lion or two of axunlieio

WAR'S ENI
esIs Plans for A volding
~ur Congestion

w1n'. Wlnerever public-
Sforward to help. We

ge whlch is highly pro-
we would add country-

e Places wbtah are now
and to provoke a sane

ninlsenýt of the tale of
tbis improved conxmuai-
ainspring. . .,That
[ for spade labour!
sa in the 'fineesso ut ime
be a mass o! men for
'aixtee '.iiploy-ment even

it. It wfll be short af'

aDont the streets
lme et the thoughl
starvtng, we hav(

PARALYSIS

01 iqtjUMU i1.

paicking t'bal
mbt hieapg.
great ralivi
be rellsd or
entrpov off

vablon and the prevention of pollution Of IV
weIl as the w-hule wide-stretchîng questionl 0
colnumunÎloons Lvery self-especting aiY
sires a CirOUlar road, and most of theml de
great western aP'proach. London h'-s st
hers; GlaskgOw 'bas guit s far as maPPing;
will soon re«lize the need. Furjber out ti
the ralway extensions to colleries and factor
if agriculture 4is to be made to pay, soxne Il
ways and a -multitude of lnive roads. ~T
farmn colonies suiggested iby Sir HarrY Ver"":
lttee will require quicit aind obhea aocce,3S

moarkets. For a genieration, also, hall EIuraP4
barreýd to tourists, and we must flot deSp
generai improvement of our pleasure resOl

BLUNT TARIFF TA
U. S. Expert Says Commissions a1'

not EntlreIy 'Pefect

F OR a long time Canadians wanted a Ta'
mision. One was appOinted by the

Go ve fl Ont, but wbat it If dOing
linows. It zuay bave dled in the ntght. Me
is curl-ons te ftnd Jaines B. Reynolds, oft he A
"Tarie Bo>ard"-.as ýnear a Comimis;sioii as t
caris have yet come-talking about l.lmitatil
Conmmisffien idea, whloh nobody seefls to te
ia Ganada. Alinost elrerythiag lie says Ilal
ln the North Aýer$,ean Revlow, has a
application. W'. reprint his aticle, leav
Mfatter ef inerely Axier.ican lInere-st:

People re-ally belleve, says Reynolds, tibê
creation of a Commilone they wlli b. OuI1
Polities from tihe tarif. There 15 no b0Otte
than 'Take the Tarif ()Ut of politios." No~r
any more imislIeadinig.

The tilngs that a comiseio can se'
accordixng to sorne of thie adlvocatea Of it, Dl'
Splendid picture, glorions in coour and ut
aIgnificance. But, ua'.e, sucb a picture r
many of the. qualities of a mirage, and vall
air umder the sunlight at scruti1ny.

To the krnporIeut andi leading Question:I
proper field fer a Tarife Comnnssion? n'y
as the result cot three years' experlonoe
Board work, la decld'.dly that there 15,
euOui a Coemmission sheuld be feundeti UPOX
basi, andi its work confineti wltbin ItS iit
preper boundaries%. Tbsre le a field for
(Jommi-slen, flot for the purpose er dot
what kinti et a tarifr shsall ýbe punt upOei lb'
beook. et the eomuitry, but, after the <c<>""t']
terined what it wa.ats, or what It thinl<
to gîve genine andi expert ald to the lu
41113' l fs te draw np a law In conforinit
verdict oft he vote.rs.

Wltb tlie question of a Tarif Cmissl(
the question' et costs of production, andi wl
neot lt la Pessible to obtiain cbc. The e»Pe
the Tariff Board was t-hat, if proper Co-OPE
given by the .Amrerloaa manufacturer, cost,
duetila Ca b. secured, se far as tii c(

coeti, and It was aise Its experienc
gra miany foreign costs oaa b. ebtaineti
simuilar Ce-eiPeration of foreiga manufactlV

'Phere are certain e'.aentials tibat mouaI bg
Wlfld in amY Tarie Coenrnission 1law, &DI
oranization of sucli a body. One of tAies
manency. It teniureo fice must be su
ba«ve it untuceI-ed by an>' eh-ange or nat
MXiniistration. One of the great values of a Ti
mission wqnilj l1e, no In au> reiport on an 41
tOarif at, for anv result of a iarticnlar il

UUL5ýui t

and ent4
andi t-h4e
wau't te
n& tonly
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ASSoRTrED CARGO FOR THE RETURN TRIP
OôF THE DEUTSCHLAND.

-New York Heriaad.

mendatiofla as te what tariff policy shouid be pur-

sued, the wneiflbers will naturally and inevitably

divride, andi the Une of cleavage wiIl foiiow the tarif!

ideas of whiob thle members are respectively the

piartisans.

LAND 0F RUG -MAKERS

How Persians arc Siaved, Robbed and
Cheaied-b Persians

HE receni oaiaciysl lIn the western world basTservesi to caui attention to Persla and the
Perslan people, writes Yue B. Milrza, la Uic
Review of Reviews (Àinericaul).

It would at firai appear that ail tihe Peraian troubles

and misfortunca are dlreotly tracea>le to the Angle-

RusMlan agreemenat cf 1907, onsi the de;ire on the

part of tihe Iwo powers We aVsurb Persia and hem

people. Hopplyl sucil la aot the case. They filmil«y

dlscovered that àL wa a, chance to, step In ans pre-

vent another Orientai atate f rom bocoenlng Prua-
aaiuzed-

?o Persia fails the lot oi beiag one of the worst-

goveriied couatries lu tihe fexniiy of nations. "A

kcing... says' Saddl, "irnust be Just, tuai they (thle

peopleo) mray rosori, to hlm, andimrcfl tibat they

rnsy sit soicure under thle. OModw of hie greatses."

But thle Ka.ars (the preseat dyn-asty) are neither

just nrom ereifui, nom do~ ths> possOas klngly

The Peraians have been under a typically Ortentai

foa'm of governzneat for centuries. The average nm

takes no Interest Ln his goverflifefl. If you Meet

a Persia.a en the street ansi ask Ib, "WiVfat tg the

naine of your king?" be wili anewer, "Trhe king's

asme la s«acred sais the cemmun people are flot su>

pose4 We know il, but ask the prisi of the village,
and he wfll tell yen." I venture te sa>' that leas

than haît et the siubjects 1110W the name et tiheir

sovereiga. TIc>' only kaow enOUgh iti obey "1Shah-
In-Shah," "the king of kinga."

The govemnimeili bas neyer done anythi-ng that

would make tdie inhabitante of Pereta happy. Not

a siagle mine or factor>' lai Persia is aperated, net a

single hoepital or public adhoei 13 ostsIblished b>' the

governiment. In a countr>' twice as large as the

German Empire, ibere are oni>' lwenty-five miles et
radlway, andi iheýse are owned andi operated b>' a
Belgian corpurtAoa.

Tbhrougheut the iwbole et Perqia ne modem,, agmi-

cultural impienenta are to Qie <ound. rrom the

soing of! the 3eed tci the- thresaiing 0f tbe wheat,
and froin the weaving of a rug to the ftnisbing of a

packsasidle, ail the labour is ýperform(sd by the handa
Gf the weary pieasant.

The practice of buylng andi selng gevermient

offices le aLill ile axnong the Iranaa officiais. The
practice of bakçshish can perbaps be best explained
b>' a hypotheical case,

Let us suppose, !or iastanlce, ihat the reasier i

worth a mi-lion dollars, andi la seckin-g tle position

of a vliir. n1'e t1rst aVeu wc'nld be to pres3eai a

geood-s.lzed ptgrse to an official, wlio.wouid then baIte

great pleasure in Introducln-g you to bis auperior
You Ireep glving <its and presen-ts te ail the offliceial

unil Oialy you are introduced to thbe royal f am¶1y:

then bacsiii las te be giveni W aFI the prknes and

te the Sh«sii. If the purse ai your personalt3~
r

please his royal highness, your position is a.sýsuredl.
As soon as yen have secured tbe position, You

recowrp yourself by reversing the pro>ceeS-, froim a

giver you becoine a receiver. if the office me-ans

gubernatoriai appointaient, then your hope cornes

train tbe apspoinitifeilt of varions off iais for coileet-

ing tihe taxes. The coilectors, ir order to maintain
their own state and to meet the usuai bakshish of

the governor, are compeiled -to extort a niuch higher

sum than is expected by their ohief. Here, then,
cornes the sad part of the Persian administrative
system. Ail the burden a.nd expensge f ails upon the

poor and the peasant.
Sometirnes the tax-coliectots corne at a very trying

season, when people have no money with wbich to

pay. Tbey desert theiir homes and dîsappear for

weeks at a tIme. 1 have seen pensants driven aLmost

to despair, 1 have seen the-m punished witdh the bas-

tinado, becnuse they had no m'oney to pay the tax-
collectors.

Every door thst a Persitan has In his home is taxed

fifty cents a year. Consequenly ail the pensants

have bouses wlth oniy one door. In tact, some of

the pooyrer ciass, w1ho have been unjustiy treated,
live tog'etber In bouses lyuiit lui dlusters, buried la

the ground, wlth a oonurunicatiflg path known oniy

to themeives; the resmit is that the tax-collectors,
though they see nothing but a grasa-built but, mýay

be actually in the nuidst of severai hirndred tax-
dodgers.

Added to ail these hardships, the d.aiiy ivage of
a mnan is only tlfteon cents, of a woman scarcely tein.

lEven the skililed artisan fares but 'littie better. The
bricklayer and the ishoemaker earn froîn twenty to

thirty-five cents. The dyeenlaster, wlth an inhorn
ability for tellilng the pattern et an antique mug iby

the touch as accura&tely as a Ibl.ind man rends bis

ralsed-letter Bible, receives only fifteen cents ,.

dyeing red, ton cents for blue, and 8even or elgiht
cents for other colours, for one Pound of wooi.

It miay be of interest to the reasier te know the

cost oi! the inateriais, the amount of labour, and the

value of the boni Perslan rug when finished. Sorne
dealers anid imnportera 0f rage te)il us thst a square

foot of the be&t Peralan mug la worth t*sn dollars.
It takles a sinigie weaver twentY-three days to corn-
plets tii xortiloxi, wblob allows the weaver about
forty-four cenits a day for wooi, labour, and dye-
staffs.

The clty of Tlftiz, RusSia, La crowd-ed wltth Persians;
somne of lie best me.rcbants andi contractora are of
this natlonailty. I met an acquaintance some yeare

ago In Tifliz and asked hlm, "Wblcbh government do
you J>refer?" Wlthout sny hesitatioen andi withi great
empb.als, ho replied, "The Rusaan."1

*Why?" 1 aeked.
"You sec ibis g'old watch," he saisi. #,Il I were la

Persia, I wo'uld be afraid te ebow it, bIecause if you

wanted it, and haipemed iti be atronger tlian 1, Yeu
wou'ld take it forc*ly. Here la another thing," be
contlnued. "My hone, as Yeu know, ta lu the beat
sectf'on of T4[iz. 1 eau live there w1ih peace andi
comfort, wIl.hout foar of robbers. Hûro My bu&iness
le pro&perlng. Wbiat chance 'wouId 1 have If I were

lvin~g la MnY OwIn country? 1 oa~n be of greater ser-
vice to my country by living in TiflIz than 1 coulsi
ever be In my native clty, Uru.mkh, beosinse boeO

the Ruslai doverament does niot intent ere witb
what 1 am oLg.

Such la the feeling of the Persian business Mon,
aie well as the babouîrlng class, who are !oumd lu

COMPETITIONI
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Rusie. No better news was ever broug-ht to the
ctvllized Peralans than that the Ruasslani, were eom-.
tug to take the. reins of their zovernment.

Durhng the harvesting season the majorlty of the
labourlng class migrate te Russîn to a"d employ-
ment Wlthin tbree monthe' tirnes each Individual
eau ean froin seventy-11ve te a bundred dollars; la
Persta dkrlag the sanie lengtii ot tIme he cannot
eara, over ftfteeni dollars at tbe most.

SHAMBLES 0F PIEACE
Thie NatUoe Races are Beig Wffi.d oui

b,, White Mens .4busesJOH N H. HARRIS' question: *<What place WIll ýbe
given to native races durlng the. discussion of
pence terms?" sounds Ilkle tbe impertinent in-

terruption of a faddlst. Yet tollowing this question
lIn the Contemporary Revlew lie proceeds to give
reasons, not wby the natives sbould be "consnlted,"
but wby the responsible races should hold another
con'terence, as tiiey dld twenty-slx years ago in
Brussels, and thlrty-two years ago in Ber-lin, to lay
down new and better rulez to protect the native
races froni tbe evlls whlch even ini modem rn ies
accompany t.he advance of the white man Jnto the.
rwiWdernesses:

The suffering ot native peoples and the depopula-
tion of their territorles witbln the ma.t ffty Years
lias dernonsqtralted tiie evils of white lndustrlusin,
and if civilization wlll heed the leqsons tbls martyr-
dom 'would teach il, tbere la yet lime to stop thnt
degradation, disintegration of tribal life, and the~
tbougbtiess exiploltatlon whicb will ltlmately speil
economic rain to the wite races no lesaq than to the
n.ative truces. The depopulallon figures of the
tropical and sub-troplcal world are vurh a nioment's
refiection, I-t la a dlstunlblng thoiight that thc ieua-
-tomba of dead, as a resul of the. great 'war, wii
1probably not reacli, nor anytbing like rescli, the.
,reductIon ef population, malnly by violent methods,
amongst native peuples since the 1884 Ajmcrlcan and
Zuropean Congress at Berlin. No student of colonial
..ffairs wili deny that mince 1884 thc depopulation of
Central Africa alone -bas excedcd 10,000,000. Her
Dernburg'm 'wau oe of tbe ftrst authoritative voice.
a'aimed agailist the colossal destruction of African llfe
Ia German colonies, viol lie would prol>ably admIt
.xceeded 500,000 Ini Germuin South-West Afrin, and
almost as beavy a proportion In Togoland. Ini the~
Pacifie Ocean the, ghautly experinient et the Franco.
Brilli Condomilnium ln the New Hebri4es durlag
this ame period bas been primarily responmill>e for,
a reductioa of the population from 650,000 te legs
tban 65,000. Wbat would not Germnany have uiveu
could mii, bave cailed bnck to Industrial lit, tie arble

A RUSSIAN WAR LOAN POSTER
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boclled Herreros? What vould, tie copra mercia
of Europe give to-day if liey could cali Jut acti
again those premalurely dead Pulyneslana of
Southi Sens? These countless tiousands of
.world's worcers have gone, and It la ueslesa to
moan tie tact; but tu the Insane folly of the
would be added the crime of to-day if we Ignore
lasons wiich a thlrty years' manrtyrdom of nai
races siould teach us.

Il one wlsicd to state in general ternis the ca
of this de-population and sufferlng, Il maigbit
summeýd up ia the. phrase, "too inlimate -a con
vih vile social and industrïal Ile," and tbds gen.
cause fails into four main categurles: (a) Lab
systems; (b> disease; (c) the unrcstrlcted sale
alcobuol; (d) sexual Irregularities. Manly trop
territories have suffcred from unly one oftI
scourges; others fromn tvo or tbree; others aga
luke the New Hfibrides-..have suiffere-d from ailt

Slave trading bas bappily buen nbollsied lin
.&frlcan and Asataîl territorles, but il stll fleurli
ln other counitries, more particularly under a
of debt bondage, wblch la in no essential element
tingulabable froua slave-trading. The IndIvi<
labourer is tranaterrcd at a monelary valuation c,
lug an allegeci 'debt." Ho, or sic, la transfej
viliout any reference to bis, or ber o-wn vis
and witbout any regard to the family tic. Husba
arc tics sold froua vives, daughters teailiher
and little bidren sold troin one or bath pare
The nature oft bia traffîc may be gathered fram
article by Mr. W. O. Sinmon, vhlch appeared ln
Wide World Magazine ot April, 1913:

*Wben 1 vas In lhe Madre de D)ios, tbe ma
price of a man vas £60, a woman £40, and a c£10; aIhhough for good men usýed ta collec
caucho (1ev-grade, vild rubber) mucb bigher pr
prevailed. One landovner I know had luat boi
tventy familles-.say, elgbty persons in ail-
£ 5,000. I iny8elf vas offered a bundred peopletheir master, vie vas retlrlng troa business.
aPPcared (lutte surprlsed wben I tld bina tint
Ilshbmen dtd nol dent -ia human flesb."

CARSON A LONELY M»I'
Leader of the, Ulsierites Waa a DeIIcale

admire

)Ment almost in i agit,
Edvnrd Carson Ibmn

0,-erful figure, vietisi
'lm, cannol, bovever,

yeslerday my liraI glîs
a "One Who Knova ni
i o-D)ay." I vas lu
athe Lav Courts une

r-newn te me ruse fro
vlth lonig, slow sIr

Tiere vas 4àomethin

rits
rity
the
thec
be-

east
the
ive

use
-be

tact
eai
Oaur

of
ical
îcae
Ia-

sort
dis-

ver-
rred
lies,
a-ds
tien, IN TrHE COOKSHOP.
ats. Master Baker (to IlIustrious arnat'
an afraid, air, your cake's dough."

thc -Llndsay', Sydne-Y 1

rket Law hoe was Solletttor-Geneal-the first
ild bad ever hcld that high office both in F-n

tîing Ireland. "rne odl
ices The'chapio and "'un-crowned King"

Tie son of an archtect and civil OXI5Iý
byr a Purse none too large for tie demanda 0
He f three boys and tvo girls, the future t,

lavyer led a more or legs SIpnrtan boYIiO
full knowledge, carefully lmpressed on I
father, tihat bis career In lits, dependeIentirely on bis own ablles and exertl0ns
'Vas farther tron tbe boy's tiougbts 11
than a vig and a govn. His ambUOli WV

architeet. Even to-day be persista liai
nier la net law or polities, but archtl

As for polltAcs, Sir Edvard In bis eairîy
no interest wiatevr in them. Ris fl

for-broher-on no, aretredColonel, th
rwO Jovial country squlre---avoided lien a'

be lie plague;, and Edward would as
hhOugit ot commandIng lhe Queen'i¶ l"

[IPSe findlag 'bis vny le tie Cabinet qI aui
n"- told tbe writer, 'la politician In 'SPile 01
iicb- tamtes and Inclination."
day Hia early education vas receivcd aI PFI

In a Scbool, une ofthe best la Ircland, 'wber
'lacs ufthIe handicap ut delicale, iealbb, bis
g 80 and bis lnduslry enabled hlm, lu 'cllPB
,ping fel]lows. Wien young Carson migrated
long, arlhnglun lu Trinlty College, Dublin, be I
pro- tua-ne bis face In thie direction of the lSae
and ûbaractcristic cnergy be vent hard for~
no1-l Is days vere mth tou full ot vomi t0

who to abare lhe ýpasîmes and pleasurca Ini
rht fe11ev studcnts Indulied. hndecd, be bad
hel to spend in dissipation, bowever mll'd, for

la anus, vas slriclly limlted 10 £100 a year
poses, and il look bin all is lime t0

,bIch He is by teniperament a lonely, reUtrlU
Igbtp If be wGuld aîîov bînasel! lu bave bis Own'

b Is fly troni thc limetighl and spend bis daY
tisals the hans ot men; and it la only bY a gr'

lad -ili bîmqcifthat, many a lime, lie bias
nade *0 overcome IbIis temnphalion. Ini tic WO
vent bIs work absorba iractically ail bis tila

'w5a gles, He Is rarcly scen in tic maunts Ic
wio He la tboe des-pair ot Soolchy bostea5ses,
the0 vaste thcîr sveelness on bin. He seld(

y is tiiontre, alîbougi 'be counits many of c
new actors among is best and mosl deveted

DuialY any game nf carffi < n nc in anY

IlHeIp 1
the efl*

in Fi iagie yen
£20,000.
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beraa re the ideals of is own People. Perhaps

btisa cotninwi ei ess convinciflg in this

conneOtion than it was in the others bhweae

tried te estàblish, for GerniaflY is known as a drinic-

THE HUN VIRTUQUS!

Hepil th ung birds build their nests.

-Hehn tohe Yof In -"TodaY,*' pîcturfl 'the Germs.n'8

jndulgSflht '4w Of Ihlniself.

CANUCKI
By THE MONOCLE MAN

man te obey orders te kneOw the whys and wlhere-

fores behlnd thein.

0Fcourse, this intelligent understandiflg o! wlat

be lis doing enabies the private soldier' to, take

the Initiative when conditions strIp hlm o! bis duiy,

ordered prograirne. Hlere Is a point at whlel the

fi

0M' good mnan, what have you donc for England?"
"MNe? Nothlflki But jrVe seven son, five broth-

ers, an un<cle and nineteen nephewa ý1n France."
-London Opinion.

Frenchi seidier Is vastly superior te thle Germnan.

The Germnan la at a los3 when lie bias dons al h.e

lias been told, te de. The Frendhmn can "carry on."

And so can the Canadaf. The typîcai "Tommy," la

lrnmensely better at this brandli of the business than

la "Fritz"; but the South Mfrican War se.emed te

show lie was net se geed at initiative as a Canuck.

WHNit cornes te courage, the Canadiafi las, if

HEnyti tee much. Titat la perfectly plain

frein the story of this war. He regards it as a deep

disgrace te fail back-en when mllltary strategy

favours a retlresaeit- He does not. in a word, play

nation. The positioni of GermanAmericanism
n the drinkiflg Question M. such is, in fact, nOt

nsisteflt with Gerinan. custoins, though it must

mentiofled tbat the teraperance movemefit has

Lmuch more progreSs in Germnafy of late years

n amaong German-Americans.

hie real incon8si5telcY of German-Aimericaflism,

vever. is es'tablishedl by the principle it invokes,

juisti-fy Its opposition to the prohibition inove-

nt. It dlaims to be figkhting for "personai liberty,"

rinciple that has, in the histry of civilizatiofi,

ered a multtude of sins with the mante of re-

,ctability. The espousai of that principle by Ger-

ns is, however, peculiarly unfortuflate. They

ve 8prung froma an intensely communistiC race, a

e ln which personal privileges hiave been more

cessfully subordinated to the common weal than

any other. Indlvidualism, with lis emphasis on

sonal liberty, is on the other hand, an Anglo-

xon heritage. Tradition and training have made

Germail a champion o! comnhilfity interests, anwd

attemapt to espouse the cause of the. individiral

erefore justifies the suspicion that hie Wle ither ig-

rant of history or insincere. At any rate it is a

rios anemaly, that a Teuton descendant should

hit for an Anglo-Saxon heritage agairist the Angle-

ixon heir.
We see upon every hand that, where the German-

nerican is hostile or Indifferefit te our ideals, ho

In some sense, false to is owf. Perhaps it is

used by the fact that the German exodus to this

untry had virtually stopped before the modern

rmany was born. Thus, the attempt of German-

mnericans to remain true to the customns and cou-

*ptions of the fatherland, causes thern tio perpetu-

.e customns and Ideals long sînce discarded in Ger-

tany itself.
Whatever may be the cause of the failure of Ger-

anAmericanlslI, Its failure Is obvious.

N KHAKI
he gaine.o! war qulte coolly enough. le permaits

entimnt te have too munch to say. One cannot

Y-rite on sucli a subject wltbout feeling lis own sen-

îment sweeping hum away Into the most passionate

diniratIoný for this plucli whlch sirnply will not

droit the wlsdomf of falling bacli; but Lt is a ittie

like a pugist wlio, ioslng his temper, leaves open-

ngs for lis cooler antagonist. Sometinies this in-

'Incible refusai te sep, the obvious, resuits, in spien-

did achievemefits and priceless victories-as at St.

Julien-but, In the long rua, it la probably flot a

paying polcy. Stlill if our boys are te corne home to

us wlth one outstanding characterlstlc, to bie re-

ported and taiked over around the camp-fires of the

worid, I thInli that we would ail cheese that thut

Canadian specialty shiouid be super-bravery.

0\ URt officers do marvellousiy Wel when we con-

~Jsider the short Urne they have had at. tI4s

trade. Mltary raning la Canada beforeI war

was net at ail under European conditions, ýWe lad'

ome mn. who trledý( te tale the iIitia beriousii

and devted teir brains and tnie to studylng their

duties as mlti. officers; but even ths~ was as far,

remeved as possible froni the trainng received by,

B3ritsh officrs in actual warfare- evefl thotugli of n

Asiatie or African type-or by the Contnntal ol-

cer la te liard trainng o! lis war-conditofls con-

script service. The European made a profssin of

war. We were more incined te condemun hlm forit

thaii tp fellow hlm. The resuit lias shown, that lie

was rigt. The rniIlenniui had flot jet ayrved.

fl UT our chaps have ieamned the gaine wonderfully

3 wefl and witli great speed. Tey have shewn a

pride ln standing the realiy liard grueillng te whicli

they have been subjeeted by their tralues's, evenri

wlen they couid net see the purpese very cieariy.

They at ail events would net lnch. 1 fancy that,

after the war, we will have more professiofl officers

lu this country-in whe will give tliemseve35 up

entrly te the business of gettng ready te figlit.

Solidering wili be a more onoured profession. The

country wiIl be qulte willng te maintain a mltary

estabisahmient, and will Dot be a.t ail restiralned by

the stupld Xear that it miglit becoine an instrumient

of tyranny. That couid neyer happes' under the

demecratiC conditions of thls Continent. More titan

that, khaki wiil beceine a very useful uniferrn-net

enly fer the soldier-but fer the~ public mai. 1 look

for a lkhsai Parliainent after the war. We shall

have ou'r war herees like ether nationis-anld greatly

wlll tliey deserve the honour. With lilaki la Parlia-

mient and the fear of war lu the hearts of our peo-

ple, we wUll have ne trouble in getttng the moiiey for

a real Canadiafi mlttary establlihment.
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PAULWELLS
Concert, Pianist and Toacher.

-Toronto Coehrvatory of Mul-

RICHARD TATTERSALL,
Organlet 014 St Àndrew's Preabytoria

Chureb.
studio: Cans.dlan Academy et Kusio only.
Residoeaoo:

$47 ]3runawlclc Ave. Phono 0011 2401

DELBERT R. PIETT
Specialist Teacher of

Modern Planoforte Playing.
Stu*o: 684 Bathuirst Streoet

ATHERTION FURLONG
Â Brilliant Season

Now Opening.
la8 VoUleg St. Telephouie College 1102

HARVEY ROIBB
P I N S Toronto Consevatery

FRANK S. WELSMAN
Planlat

Studio for, Lessons st T4>r(mto
Conservatory of MLusto.

Realidence: 3 ( Admiral Itoad.

W. 0. FORSYTH
Plsziist and Teacher of the Higher Art of

Piano Playlug---Comnplete Tralnlng
for Concert Room or Teachlng.

Addros: Care Nordhiielsers, Toronto.

ALBERT DOWNING
First Tenor Adam»ac Quartette.
Soloigi Bloor St. Pros. Churolu.Mus. Dir. Dovercourt Cefloge of M(ugie.

Plhone Colloe 3153, ict 274.

RUSSIAN MASTER PIANIST AýND PEDAGOGUESTUDIO 0F PIANISTIC ART OPEN ENTIRE SUMMER:AVAl LABLE FOR CONC ERTS-R EC ITALS-.M USICA L EFESTIVA LETC.32 BLOOR ST. W., TORONTO. PHiONE NORTH 5350.

That Boy of Yours
J.. anxIoum to make extra pýchet moey, but do08 flot know Of a local oiho e an soure for Sat4irdays. o

W. goly@ the. problern; we haive theo. > All the. boy does iu to Clin,~It and go to work.
Thle work in made eayby "our new, mathod.& hwth o oany one) how to go about getting gurib rm te aadnCuir hinmtrutition8 are so plain a boy ean follow them.

HeIp the ]Boy tiee
Thewok iimade easqy by oui' n.w method. We showthbo(r yone) 'ho o aout gettinz saeolbr to ndU orir h n8trutIos ar 80plain a boy ean, folew% them.

Our terme aýre mout lberal; a resbonabi, wag, le GuErafted t. evryboy worker. Write te
SALES MANAGER, CANADIAN COURIER,

1 181 SIMCOE ST., TORONT.

I British band playing on a .French cruiser mn the Medlterri

A Novelty in Critici'smH OT weather musical critîca ll
aPDreciate the following o!baund Parody on serions criti-dasm ln a recent Issue of the Bostoin

Transcript which is flot as a rule Sivento much levity lu matterg musical. Infact, it may b. a Surprise te dîscoverthat se mnuch native mUsical humeur
eau be found lurking lu the city that
bas for seo many years been the home
of the greatest symphony orchestra inAmnerica. W. reprint iu tis case, flot
direct from the Trauscrlpt, but froma
the Toronto Mail and Empire:

Thie musical critiei was unablo te &t-
tend thue pisuoforte recital, but the. haudy
-m on the. Paver allowed th&t he could
do the thing easyr enlougli. And thus la
how ho d1d lt:

"Herr Diapasnon', recital last eveing at
AcOu&'tic Iall waes the most recherche
eveat of the. mnustel season. Hon' Diapa-
son is a mnaster Lni cantilever, and both
lIn bis austomoibile and ln bis tour de force
116 wrought wonders of tonic stimulation.
Hoe was esPecilUy Patent in his dolce
far' xieaite passages, and in his dirnilnu.
,3ndo) cresooendo aPPogglatura. le di,-
Played techlceacs 8kil tiiat was sim-

cianly abandon lni the moute
striiment ln theo. parts of t
lng foeefuliy impressIve in
81mnoý But It was perhovis
çapriçciosoý tinît he exel
More ho discovered a colora
vura and an ensemble that f
lied bis sudieno.

"Rerr Diapason, it la tru
e.lly erred lni an ovem~ondeoi'
basa, sand again in a too hx
aPiel; but these lapses w*iii
ticeable ln is rendering of
;intermezzo. The recital, uPO
was a marvelous exhibition
tasi Instrumentation and
cavatina."

"Slug four," wlio takes
there was somnething wrorig
thout he Couldu't SaLy e
and the managing editor,
thie critique over, was free t
It was al Greek te hlm; stil
seemned te read l.al riglit, s
-could d1scover fe the. cont
W au quite lIn the line of
eritlc's conuposition-more I
deed--and lie dId not see wli!
lue printed. It Was lucky, 1
theor had no able au all-rou:
the stfaff.

Another O'Higgcins Play
4 " Gets Favourabje Comment iront Çhkago Ci
y', Canadian writers dozen others. These wLttained greater dils. returued 'te this countr
Harvey O'Higgins, measure "*bringing thei
a to stor-writing, tbem";, but from timerecently te play,. and articles e! theirs)W 5h100 O'Hlggins Iuto Canadian papers.he was bemu and O'Higgins, hewever,is chances in the littie the subject o! att(?llug Uiterary fields dian papers. la±gely býork. L4k. mest Of~ been too busy maklngýi thatt literary trekc and appreciators acr,n the. country that somewbat o! late, ulsi,for luiS llterary most recent metier Is t]inMed not only to months ugo the play "mi UP lu crescendo joint production offlaly ai native-born Harriet Ford was presellght envy. Many Now another play of a:SdistIngui8hed galb the same two authorsi
10 hm ad th t c n beiug the subject ef DiIncludes and ther comment ln th e Amer'i n e u e O 'ifi s t0 .m o t.ro H a ll, lu th e C Ile ofthe ost pro-writes concernlng the P15)vel and verse pro a th4îng i wit tliat who.ted States, Arthur ~it atsltInho bas made a Eut lier. 15 one and the]f ~steries and spee. tlfully blessed with It,

Certs

a joy

Uit QI
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ting 51!I5.t Alec mnafy confliçtiflg stories are toid through-

monger with a out tls', unfoldsflii of thse Play t.aat ofl,

s enodible art- beiae t a ht certain facts formi

Lt la not. But it the foundatiOn, but on the surfaice it

and whenever it eemrs an ordinarl Middle aged mn- Who

an1 not wisb bim- walks into the NeW yorlt roorning bouse

it; he bas it, or kept by a downtroddefl, -,ben minded"

or biamie to, hlm. womafl and her pretty daughter. Whether

can not be !mi- or not thse lodiger is what he 'ays be !,S,

hidden; where it let the ProsPectl' e plandOe dofter for;

X ltfowfl. himself. A second isa of buthe lod

X littie you May ing bouse Iceeper is ae iorl,tan bumtiOu

preluding for the Dr. Sylvester of aml girth an hted

the Princess re- habits of extracting mnoney urm i

ýed by Harvey J. cowed sPOuse. Bis own daughter in

Ford, and bear- tawdry flnerY leadS a Ilfle 'of Idleness,'

ýf "Mr. Iazarus." while the landlady's child slaves over thse

thse rare and true lod.gers' rooms--a veritable Cinderella,

far, as time and but named Patricla, Mai10>'. The suppo-

Il the theatre, be- oition, la that Jack Malloy, ber father, bad

aed>' wltb a more. been kllled in a railroad, wreck whieh bcd

and surprîsing happened on bis mredding journey and that

Lng Play of jocu- Pýatricia was a po.sthuflous cii. .1

la o! wagglshness, never couid get tbat riglt," said the

d and continuous niother, wîth a baîf giggle; "*I always Say

banter. *postmorte!5t'Il Tbe now 1odger takes

o possession oif thse tysird floor back and

disposses.ses the young artist, wbo wbirnv-

n ather coeedes, alcally proteste agaînst the injustice of

blght and funnY turnting out a roomaer wbo owes thrc

lIber admirable in 2montha' Tent, for one who doesn't owe

.81115" ougbt, said anythfng -at ofl. But ha gracefuilly aboli-

a, te atay ta corn- coites when the pretty daugbter askhiîn

m 'Of verbal drama, te an sek hencefortis to get bis "nortb"

athe perslmmons ltgbt from the Sousth aide of a gas Jet.

aS to spoken playa. It wouldn't be, f air, even if lit were Pos-

leacter from wbich lible, to tell ait thse complicatîone that

le. la one wbo bas these charaCtars bec<mle Involved In. but

Il At lea.at, hia thse endlng fa a happy one aven If a bit

tlapse of twent3y inystifyilg, arnd the WaYB that leafi to It

rae. Ris recrudes- are ilUsd with j<yous and tbrlliflg 1fl0

a mystory and se n1ents.

Windigo of Black Alex
(Concluded from page 10.)

WIPe MO.o- diana. -wbieb are lcnowf well enougis. Hoe

m1 tise' ground. "aid Alez had abot two bucks 11" a maere

temper that mornhulg and utitered pro_

gea. Corne on.,, tanitias againat tiseir womre. So tbey

r through the Lajpa. stole his wesLpofls and overpowered hlm

les of the tant and and kept hlm withoiit foodi that dssY. At

oommandlng pre- nlgbt tbey campedl by Maligne Fells, and

gr-ceuIt>' buit, In the mornirig fl hlmt tisera wltbout

3 Of a fur-trader 0f we,,pons or food. Ha watited. at the

side ba wore an portage for another party to reacue hum,.

an old-fashioned but 1 had cancelled that party for anotiser

St no pistol. Ha0 tasc. Re was found VisAs week. Hea rust

xdus, apparentlr' bave eatefl thse sweet tris that groWs In

thse mnarsb by the ffot of thse Fait,

LSPered Vo MacNlsh. MaeN15h was walting as I lookard up.

,ans?" tie retorted. "'Do you rermOmber those tris?"' ho

Pt. "Tbay'd nieyer oaked.

u-%. . . IV$s the .. yee,"I I said. 'lTheq were beautiful."

"TIhe root la sweet but deadly,"1 added

he had eached a.7.Nw nRy0

o tranger 11f ted hie TeNw nRye

ga.zed inland towsrd The breatis of aprlng la blowIig

I below Our camping Across the continent-

tf hie bat. tossed lt The signa of spring are showIulg

>de taward the black And thse lanollorolIa ralsed tihe rent.

eut he waa iost te Lloyd-Gorge bas woni his point at leat

nwei whe dlco5rt Witis bis conscription viows;

Ilokn otite maas n Wea thse only isyphenated cbap

8iucthn uts ieg For whoim we've an>' use.

.j tSate. '~ *Wde skrte and powdered lafl

isPeu'ed. Aise thse higb-topped bonts.

dIaeNish retorted. Tise Kaiser ,a ediet coss--

ho stranger turned, List ta the Hun girls, isootal

Il i thse glew ire=1 IIow deasperate his case ta

clked and powerful a Wlseii hemst ban thse beauta?

'ead to eee-afld isow Lives and dolaro i donanid

d his pace siaclceneo. This big war la, mangiing mlillions,

ol it buis tisroat. HoReb'~'.eeln
'ithiIIg to thse ?Ir0ufd. CM01y It b sy of%~ blan

Sand4 bent over. Sedyl Utn ilos

under our bonds but Lord Norbisclifte SaYS Tank airmen

les.lI France kuew soW, te tiy-

ÂxnercansS for many >'eara

ehu, 1IONieb or 1 In Par1is dI1 "fi>' high2'

'118t we bat seau tisat A Daniel corne te 5uidgrn*1t,
rat pIoge, we ft at. Chicago> judge deoldes

le fools of ourl0vea *Tw&s Bacon wroeO I Shkepar,

1, Wa vere afrgl& t4> plays
d Beon. But one0 itiht And verses olo besldes.
<le h&d been an oit He timed hie ol ee14 0011f-

-Wemt Tra.ding Corn- 'This Wýindy Cit1x judge-

attared, ide-oered Fer Sisakespear'' tercentea8ry,

aid1 And thse worit said simply-«Fldgef,,

b ave suarked." ________

à In -the fine but faded
<)Id facor. Endurance Note.-Inl uentioniflç thse

la~ve discovered Blackc tact tisat tise Duke of Coeulaught just ra-

fle In TYoriL One o! thse c@rktl>' raached bis 66th' blethdoy, one

ade 1 sent dowxs the wrter men~tions5 tiat ho0 bas viited To-

led. Ha beIgou 1y re- ron1to twenty times. Well, His Royal

1 Ina toward. tis, Tu- Higisuesa la stWl atrong andi iaalih.

STr. MARGARETSm COL.IEGE
TrORONTO

[A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SOHOOL FOR GIRLS
(Fouflded by the late George Dicksoll M.A., Former PriiCpal of

tlpper Canada College, 8aâ Mrs. Dickson.)

ACAODEMIC COURSE, front Prepacatory to University Matriculation and

First Year Work.

MUSIC, ART, DOM ESTIC, SCIENCE, PHYSICAL EDUCATION-

Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, HockeyI Swînmiflg Bath.

Ohoot RoopOns Septombor 12th, 1916
Write for Prosepctuse.

MI. UMSlE UICKSON. PresidenL. miss J. E. tiCUONAtlD. &A.. PdnoIpoI

FOR BOYS
19==±Z QMI LE0 LOWEE $CROUS911tb
Careful OvWseght. Thorough Instretiol.
Largo Piayisg Fields. Excellent Situation.

RBV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. MA., LLD.

Caiendflr mont on application. kiOdadister

ONTARIO LADIES* COLLEIGE
And Conservatory of Music and Art, WhItby, Ontarlo.

A SOHOOL OF IDEALIS AND AN IDEAL SOHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Hgeoihfu. plctureQue locationi with tise outdoor adva.ntages of the coun-l

try as well as the cultural Influences of Toronto, which la only 30 railes away.

AcademiCe courses from Preparatory work to Junior MatriclatiOn. Teacher'a

Certifioates and Firat Year Universty Music, Art, Oratory, Domiesttc Scoience

Commercial Work, Physioal Trainng j>y ineans of an unusually weli equipIpea

gynastuns, large awln=ing pool and systemnatized, play.

COLILEGE RE--OPENS SEPTEM BER 12TH, 1916.

FOR CALENDAR WRITE REV. F. L. FAREWELL~, B.A., PRINCIPAL.

Ottawa Ladies College
NEW FIREPR OOF BUILDING'SAW

PERFECTLY SANITARY V« wtr ihpo wt

FITTED WITH EVERY A, Rosdeutial School for Chh.

MODERN CONVENIENCE YuuCId. iomld

LARGE PLAYGROUNDS Preparation for tise Univerel7 . Art

Academie Work up te the firet yrWood caig and a ,needIewok.

University. Music, Ait Househod rente ConservatorY Degree of A.T.C.M..
etc. insaybetaken att te Sciool. Plne,health-

Arts. Phyuical Cultur2ec fulsîtuation. Tennis, basketbali, akating,

TIbo capital .fE.< «eptlonal advasiagoa. satowahoeing, and other ou.tdoor gamnea.

For Calendar- ap,1y to For termas and particulara apply to
the$isterÀln-Charge,orto tise isters, ofSt.

J. W. H. M 1LN E, B.A., D.B., Preident -John thse Divine, Major Street, Toronto.

jea.W. obersola. LLD., C.M.G.. Chairuo Bard ýCcLLEOE RLOPENS 3EPTEMBER 14.

A RESIDENTIAL SCHI-0
FOR GIRLS

bitusted oppooite Qu.em'a P.*g
8BlooCr SUI«s Wes

R-opea Tuesdag, Soem"r 121h
Cuh*bUr IhI mequUB

A.pikuaeow. .. Stra. A. R. GauSOBVo

IDOS DISEASES
*AN<D 10W TO PMS

Naill~ IL LCLAY GLOVERV.
cl aay addreOS.
bl th euiber. 118 W. Sint st~. i.Y., u.S.a.
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Help Canada
and the

By Purcbasing
Canadian -Made

Goods

WREN WE PUROHASE
GOODS MADE IN CAN~ADA

G~mdinsget tuei goix(L,.
Oaiiiai kee the iino(ney

WUIEN WEl PUTRCHASE
FOREIGN MA&DE GOODS

Canadia.ns g0t oniy t1me
goodelf.

Courierettes.W Enote that some chap lias in-
venteti an automatie type-
writer. The trouble with mnostof the dear girls is that they are too,

autonma'tjC already.
Re'ports indic.Lte that the Prune croe1a to be greater than ever. Wbat lewar colupareti to, thia?
New York's recent six dIay cam.ipaîgri for "silmple business honesty"

makes us wouder wltat they manft by1stlcklnrg in that,- word"ime,
Sir Roger Casernent expresed hl,desîre to beL beheatiet, andi that Sholimake It luanlmoous
Mýfa ' ll iniljut seeka a divorce be,-cau1se his wlfe cliews tobacc. Woultilie prefer bier tO eliew the rag?

ghe antid ROOslevaît luncheti to-gehra< th, Axuerican Papers
Ornîtteti ta say> whether they hati twoor three cuipsO o!Cffee

People wlo leave beer botties lntNew Yorkc Parks are flned 85-that la,If the botties,. are Lrnpty.

Tliey matiengawfuî fuss about
Mrs.Asto vedlngfor love, juat asIf thouands Of Peopfle weren't igthe - olng, a -

acuseti of COWardice. He wants to
be president of Mexico.

By the way, Who was it took the
"'bOO" Our of the olti-fashloneti peelt-a-
boo Shlrtwaist?

Andtinl ail thie gatherlng of Amerî-
Can troopS bow le that we hear noth-
Ing Of the Ancient anti Honourable
Ârtiflerry of Boston, Mass?

IT'8 GONE FAR ENOUGH.
The skirts they wear are short enough,

But --len the naughty breeze
Blows upl anti gets toi aotIng rough,

It makes theni show their anktIl,.
-Luke MeLuke.

Imniodeat nman! they ouglit to throw
At you'aome ancient eggs;

l'or very weil Intieti you know
Tbey show nauglit but their Insteps.

-Columbia State.
1 arn ashamnet of both of you,

My scorn to You ln halves,
The things you very rudely view

Are nothing but their calves.
-Edigar A. Gueat.

PRhymaters ail, you give us a pain!
O)h why doig't You write some verse

On a lof tier level than the strala
0f thos;e shapply Unes of hers?

What's the Use ?-The State of
Ohio boas a citizen who was boru
before "The Star Spangleti Banner"
vaLs cûopoeti. But what la the use o!
boastlng abolit that if the olti dap
can't slng the dltty?

The. Qulck Answer. -Magistrates
sOmletnes get ftnawers they are not
expectlng wlien they ask questions in
court. The other dlay a Young lad waslie!orc Maigetra-te Kingaforti ln the
Toronto Police Court, chargeti vith
thef t, anti his mother appeareti tc>gîve character evitience on bis behal!.

The boy hati delet his gult andi

-FA

The A. B. C.
of

.Fuel Saving
Alw.ys

Buy

front,
The Standard Fuel CO.
and so secure quaity,
qua-atity and service

The Standad Fue
of Toronto, Lizuiw<3

28 King Street Es
Tel. Main 4103

TE COMPANYI WITE TELE C<
TEE SERVICE

1 DUNHILL
INNER TUBE BRUY

DEAD ROOT PIP'
A revelation ta any who
not already experienced
charm. Sec themn at

THE ÙUNHILL Si
HARGRAFT BUILD11h

Lât

)AL.

asserted that his condliCt w8Js
coulti be expected of a norma

"Weil, my good worfaf,"
magistrate to, the mo.ther,
you fInti the boy?"

"I find him fot gulty, sir,"
ready response.

GOOD EVIDENGE.
By looking at the weeklY W5aý

You may see, if you Choo3e
That they're fot wearlfg noW,

The haf of what they Ued

What Struck Hîi.-Pat
been invalided home froin tih
andi wben hie got into a Cirel'
admiring frients and relativ
wanted to know what It Wý
struck him most. whef le WSa
tion.

"What struck me iost!"
"Why it was the number Of
flyn' arounti that ddn't bit MI

THE CONTRAST.
The lover on his gay gutar

Thrummed serenades In id
The modern lover ln hie car

Toots his horn, beats lt
ways.

Suffcient.-We note ln tih
papers where a Young coup
been offered $50,000 If they get
within a year.

Why should they tarry wbi
have 50,000 perfectly gooti rel
mnarry?

A Pwrect Complemxion
Your social duties de-
mand that you look
your best and in good
taete at ail limes.
Ladies of Society for
fearly three,-quarters
of a century have
used

GoUraud'a

Oriental Crei
to obtain the pertect omnpexin. it p'
and beautilles. mhe deaiUquild face c
l<Ongreay. Ils use cannot bc dctI

<S.ud 100. for triai 01-0

e *. d. f. z>~,n on. M .ntrO&
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~qMONEYN 6t

A Vital Trade Document

M~i R. HARRISON WATSON, Canadien Trade comm%isoi0fl, London, has

jjforwiarded to the Departilent of Trade- and Commerce at Ottawa a

complote stateient of the Recomlmefldations of the EcofloIic Confer-

en-ce of tihe Allies. Thle document mnay on first siglit appear to be a mere H

maa o! duli dry words. lt is In tact., bowever, one of the most important

documents in the hist-ory o! the war. B-tnecs mmn wiil find it par-ticularly

signifloanst.
Atter the preainhie -the document continues: In tact of so grave a peril the

representatUves of ýthe Allied Goverumnentis consider that it lias become their

duty, on grounds of necesoary and 1egitifli&te defence, to adopi and realize

from n 1W onward ail the meaure6 requisite on the one hand to secure for

themselves and for the wbole of the inaiet of neutral countries f ull economfic

lndepefldeflee and respect for sound commerlO'' praotice, and on the other

band to facilitate the organization on a permanent basis o! theilr econoifliC

alliance. et aedcdd

For this purpose the represefatives of the Allied GovernmOn5hv eke

to submn4it for the approval of Viose Goverlmeflts the follewiflg resoliltions.

Here follows tiret the meâ»Uires UQw Inl force for the war period. Then corne

"Tr-ansi-tory measures for the period o! . .. recolBtructàon of the allied coun-r

tries."
I. The AllieG decla.re their commflofl determAflnatior to, eneure the re-eeta)lish-

Ment o! the countries suiffering from aints o! destruction, spoliation and unjfl5t

requisition, and decide Vo Won ir devisiîflg mes-ns to secure the restoratiofi to

those countries, as a prier dlaim, of their raw maters-la, industrial and agri-

cultural plant, stock and mercanbtile flieet, or to assist themn t re-eqiiip themn

seilves In these respects.

IL Whereas tihe war hwa put an end te ai the treaies of commerce betweegn

the Alles and the Enemy PlowOlr5, and whereo.S it le of essenitiel importance

that, during the period of econognie recOfl5trm1ion wbi-ch wdll tollow the ces-

sation of ho6tilitiee, thle liberty of none o! the Allies eliould be hamperedl by

any claisu put forward by thle BlnomlY PowerS to mct-favoured11ation treat-

ment, Vthe Allies agres that the benofit of thie treatmfeint aah fot be granted

te these powers durlng a number «! years Vo be fixed by mutili agreemenit

amoiig thensolves.
During tis number of yeans the Alles undertake to assure to each other

80 foxr as possible compew,&torY outiets for trade lIn case oonsequOflces deVrl-

mental to their comnmerce resuit frofi the applicationl of Vthe undertikilgs re-

fsrred te lIn the precedig paragrs-ph..

Ill. The Allies decles'e theinselves agreed te conserve for the Allled coun-

tries, before ail others, tiheir natlu's- reffliWces durlng the wbele penld of

commeJrcil, industrial, agricultilrai a.nd marliim reconstrutionf, and for tis

purpose they undertake toe stabliob spec*I arrangemienlts Vo féclitate the

Interchs-flge of these resoufces.

IV. In order Wo do! snd thelr Comerce~~, thedr IndusVty, thelr agriculture and

theïr navigationi agalnsgt ecoomie agre$o*iiO resultig frein dumping or s-ny

other mode o! uyo~ir coanpetitioin tue Allies decide te fix by agreemn
t a perâod

o! Uime during wbikbh e commnerce of thle gneniy powers sihall bo eubmItted

te specls-l treatetinft and tihe goode o1 igimting in tlir cootrs "I.h be sub-

jected eltier te irowibîtîmUa or te a s4)sCl regime of oR ffet-ivs charater.

The Alles wlll deternIdue by agreemenBt thr>uh diplomatSie cbannebe the

spscd.a oonditons to e ho miosed durilg Vthe above-Xlenioued perlod on ths

sihJps o! the exlOliY powO5'5-

v. iiie Alles wll deylse thise mesO W ho taken jolas4y or severally for

prevOSlWfg eonXry 8UbiOQts frein exii5l In1 their tO 4tXNdlO, cOI1W25 indus-

tries or prof essions 'whi<* oocrn nationa defeneor econonie lndependflCe.

Permanent Measures of Colaboration Auiong the Allies

I. The Allee dede toe th» 41 noeeaBY eteiu w#Mhods délay te ressdel!

thenislves lndpkldent or thse enemfly ommbtnes du so ter as regarde the. raw

mater"s.i d manufrctSerd articles es5Oe1tial t» Vie normal development of

Liseur econoside aeititiO*.

These stOps sould ho direcVsd Wo seurig the indevenld5fl0 of the Allies

not only eo far os cooe1W tiseâr sees0 Of 9nppiy, but siso ais regarda tixeir

financial, commerdaOl and martâme ogallzat.VlE

Tise Ailles wial adept thse matods wtiiCi sestn Vo iens mntM suilteble for thse

carryDS ce of ibla reobolitoI accordi»« Wo Vie nlature of tise camnoditiso

and isvleg regard Wo Vis pr&iiCll wbllilh govemu Vhir ooonoasi polilcy.

Tisey nuaY, for exemiple, have recoure eltier te eaitrpr'ie subs<Uzed, di-

rectod or controlled by Vie Goverumut ttoMlBves, or to Vis grant of financlal

assistance for Vhs encouragemenO~t of 8d1e5tl and techisiVS researcis and tise

developlflSiI ot natioin. inuswties ansd reO5olWCees to cuistoflu duties or probi-

blti-off of a temporary or permnmenlt oisaiactr or Wo a comiiihu5tiofl of tisese

difforent metisods.
Whsstever nsay bo thse motisodo adopted, Vie obJect aluned ait by Vie Alles lis

te increoasO production witin Vielir terrt4Wlies as a whole to a sufflelent ex-

teout te 55591)15 ttsem teO maitain and deveI4>p thisOi senSnle position and Inde-

peudence in relation te euemy countrles.

IL. In order te permit tise iruterciianige o! tbeir >roducte, thse Ailles undertake

te adopt measures for facliatil1. tiseur mnutual tr8ÀiO relations both by Vhs es-

tablksmieflt of direct and rapi leand and son transport services at 10w rates,

a.nd by ths extelsioui and improvemenflt of postÀal, telograpil and other cons-

III. Thse Alles undextake to convelle a meetilng of Vechnia delegates Vojdraw up mensures for tise aoýsimnilatiOui, se far as me.y ho possible, of thelir

laws goverxstng patonts, inddcations of orienh and trade marks.

In regard to patents, trs.de inaxks and literaxy and artistic copyright whiclli

have corne iste existensce dtuwiu, Vhs wax in enoeny oountrios, thse Allies will

adopt, se far as possible, an ideastioai proced>Te te be applied ais sooui os hos-

tLWtiesl cease.
Tis procedure wlll ho elaboreked by the tsobhncs-i delegates of Vie Alies.

-Tisis la Vihe bais of agroomeait. Canadians <sisould study Lt sad prepars Vo

offer suggestions at thse confoereices wuici axe te be cuiled hers.

1i

Personal Ties
In the performance

of its duties the Nation-
al Trust Company,
Limited, is unhampered
by personal connec-

<tions, family influence I
or business acquaint-
ance. lIs responsibiîty
is to its client, and for
him it obtains the best
possible service wit'hout
regard to other consîd-
erations.

Consultation ifivited.

Assets unde r Administra-

ion. $51 ,694.679.

18-22 King St. East

jýT O R ON T O0

VACATION TIME
la here. XHave you smOi Morley
iaved to pay ftbe expeneeS of that
littUe &JOi you vropose taldng. or of
sene.ng yiour family away for the
Aununer? Tou know how you bave

regretted. it when lit hsas been ne-
ressary to disCouflt ibhe future for
this purpose.

A depoeita secourvt, to Wch otmall

sun m-ay le oredîted f rom thne
to mime ns they cart be saired, pre-
pares yen for lNs dnsportaft thUne
of the~ year, aa wail as for orner-
g-enoie$ or opportuniitîes.

We receelve depuabta of one dol-

laer and upwD.rds. Yrour mSeiy ls
91waye avOIM&¶*O when wanted.
MenaltialO we oredit &îterest a.t

TI4REE AND ONE-HAiLF PER

CENT PER ANNUM,
Compouflded twce each year.

CANADwuA PERMANENT
-MORTGAGE CORtPORtATION

PalcI-up Capital .. 6,C03,000.00
Rem.rve Fund........ 4,750,000.00
InvestmCflts... ........ 33,4,24.74

Toronto Street, Toronto.

(ESiblialied 1855.>

W. omm end offoe a
Wide rang. of Cmii
adman City Bond$ to

Yhld 5% to 6.30%.

parcuhaà Up.. Rcqenai

DofW£gmon cm

I
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L E G A L NO0T1,C E S

Caaa Calumet & Montana Min-
ing Company, Limited

PULC Notice Is lierais> given thatP'.udr the F'irst Part of ohaptar "9 of
the Revlsed Statutes of Canada, 1906,
known as -Tlie Compaxiies Atct," letters
patent have been issued un<ler the Ses!
of the Sacretary of State of Canada,
Iearinkg date the 21,st day of Fabruar>'.
1918. ln<oaçoratjng ThomasL Anderson
I*urgess and J. Ogle Carss, barristers-
et-law. CIGares Olsborne Wood, civil en-
gineer, axnd Mary Ide Keays and Mear-
garet Surgesier, stonogroplers, aàl of the
City' of Ottawa, Lni tise Province of On-
turie, for the Soliewls>g purposes, vz-

(a) To prospect fer, open, expliore, de-
Valop, work, impreve, maintaîn, and
manage gold, uilver, copper, nickel, lead,
cool, Iran esnd otier miýne-, quarries,
mniherai and otiser deposits and proper-
ties and te dig for. dredge, ralsa, crusis,
Wa*S, sineit. roat, as4sa>', analyve, re-
duce and axnalganiate and otherwise
treat ores. matais and minerai sub-
sta.nces,. of ai kinda, w1ietlies beionging te
thse Compauny or net. and to raMder the
s;ane marchantable, and te se»l and
ütiserwIse diepoge of the sarne, or- an'y
part tisageof, or ony interest tiserein. and
generailly te carry on the buii.;ness or a
mindJng, rnilling, re-ductien and dev<ý-lop-
tint compan>';

(b) To acquire lis p¶srclase, lease, Con-
cession, lcense, exchanga, or other legal
tffle, mines, mnnng lands, tamnents,
mnieriai properties or an>' Ixterest tliere-
In. minerais and ores and minItng claim8s
options, powars, prlviiege.%, water andi
otherrglits, patent riglits, process,,es and
mtchianIcal or otiier oontrivances and
aitixer albsieouta<y or conditianally, and
eltiser solaly or i.ritly wltli Other.s, and
as; principals, agents, Centractors or
othiwIsa and te bease, pliwe under
Ilcense, slil, dispose ef and otbafrwlqe
dea witli tise siena or lan>' part tisereof
or any Iuiteregt tharein;

()Tc conRtruomt, m'aInts1n. nltes', mnke.
wok nd oper,,t bni the properi>' of tise

ooeanpaay, or on praperty centrolled b>'
tise Comxpany, tr&mways, teleera>h or
tale(pisea Uinas, re&ervoira, dams, lurriea,
race and etiser ways, w,.Wr powers,
aqueduota, wasg moado piers, wisarves,
bujWlngi, ahopa, siers. rafinarias,
drde3 furm s, mlii. and oter works

crý mchlley.plant and aleotr(a and
etiser ea.pllances oet very descrlptio>n,
and te bu>', oil manufacture and deal
In &Il kisida of goodo, otoras. Iniplemoatsi

toion, chatelsand efacts re Qu 1red
y e opany or lis workmeh or mer-
'a.its;

(d) Te cestruct or e.qulre b>' lease,
purchasie, or otberwiae and te aperee

erwise an>' cIprai n tise capit al
stock of Wblch te npa-ny isolds shares,
or witli which àt mny hava business re-Sat iens. ond te e act en>pleye, agent orS
manager of aiy euol corortion, and
te guaratea thse perfeormance et Con-
tracts b>' ans' suvix Corporation, or b>'
an>' Person or persons with wisein tise
Comnpany tnay have business rabL&ticns,

(j) To build, acqluire, own, Wrê,
najvtgata and use stenm and otiser ves-
sels;

(k) To appI>' for, purcbase or c-therwlse
equlre aay Patents et invention, trade
marks, copyrights or sinitar privileges
relaitlng te or whicis aa be deemned use-
fui te tisa coipany's business and te sal
or otbarwise dispose of the sanie as mn>'
lie daamad axpadianlt;

(1) To join, consolidate and amralga-
mate with an>' parson, socie-t>, cotspany
or corporation carr>,lng on a business
siznlar lIn 'wiola or In Part te tisat of
fhis censpany and te PAY or receve tihe
prie agreed upon in câh or Inpald-upand Poa-asgeossable sisares, bonds or de-
bantures or ether ,;tcuriltieg or guarai-
tees of thea ompxany;

(rn) To develo» or assqIat In da'ueloping
ainy nuxiliary or alliai! coinpan>' oarryliig
on business ef a likle nature or garinaneù
te tisait oftiis coliin andl te becoe
sharholdaro li tisa saine;

(n> To enter Iiito partnersisip or inteany arrangement for sharlng profits
unioni of nteresîls, co-operatlen, joint ae'
venIture, rectproosl1 Concesýsion or otiserWisa with any persan or Company' carry,in on or angaged in, or about te cairryon or engage In an>' business or trans-
110tIon wficli tise 'OmnY la utiorized
to caa'iY on, or engage ln;

(o) Te lotie, sall or otharwlse dispose
oftheu proparty and! assats of thse coni-
pan>', or any part thereof. for suchcn

.slderation as the conspGn> znas' deen fit,inluding sares, debentssreo or aecuri..
tiew ef an>' Comfpany';

(V) To do aUi ",tg -and! xercise allpoWears nnd Carry oxi aIl business inct-
catntul te tise due Carryiag eut of theobjecto for wlslch tise cornpany Is Jncor-Porateand on!aaesry te en&bie tise coin-

Pln oPreitobly carry On lits tsnder-
(q) To de ail or an>' ef tise aboa

things as PrinciPals, agents or a.ttorneys,
Thse ceationm e tIse Company te liacarrne! os fhreueout tise Domin~ion ofCanifa ansd elawhserc b>' tise nasine of*Onnadtias Qa>luanet & Montana MinlngC'ompas', Luited" vith a capital stocko tisehugand, dollars, div4ded ite

40.00 eheee0f e dollar eachi, a.nd tisa(c1ief~a Ple of business Of tisa sald cern-
eYt ( t tise Cit>' ef Toroite, lI tiselovne o Ontario.

Dated lit thse Office Of tisa Secretary etState et Canada, this 24th daY of Fais-ruer>', 1916.

or lu whics tise Comupany la hIterested,
and In particular b>' clearing, draining,
f encing, p'lantIng, cultivatig, building,
Imxproving, farniing, irrlgating,, grazin

or eterwlae howsoevar; 1
(g) To mlalnufacture, buy, seil, expert,

ihhkiort, anrd die In goods, wures and
mrercsanlise oomposed of wood, cernent,
Clay, ail.ý chenmioals or matais or any
combinalions ef sudh iarterlais or. any
ot theni witl elaci ether or wltis othor
matenjis;a.

(h)i To carry on an>' otiser business
(whether nianuf&lcturing or otherwse>
wlih na>' seem te thse Company' capable

ef being conînently carried on 4n con-
nection with its business or caiculated
direot>' or Indirecthy to enhance the
valua of or render profitable an>' of the
aompazWâ" properi>' or riglts;

(i) To acquira or undartaka tisa 'bole
or an>' 9art efthe business, property and
liabilities of any person or cornvany
carrYing on an>' business whiois tise coin-
Pan>' ls authorized to carry on, or pas-
sessad of preperty aultable for tise pur-
pefsof ethe conpany;

(J) 'To -appi>' for, purchaae or otherwIse
acquire, an>' patents, lcenses, conces-
isions and the lke, conferring any ex-
clusive or non-exclusive, or limalted riglit
to use, or an>' secret or othar informa-
tion aýs te any invention whicis ina> seern
capableB ef being used for an>' ef tbe pur-
Doses of the Company', or the acquisition-of wichisna>' seoi calculated direot>'or Indirectl>' to bunafit the ceinpany, andte use, exercise, davalop or grant licensesin respect of, or otiserwise rturn, to ac-ceunit tise properi>', rightsg or Informa-
fien se acquired;

(k) To -enter Into partnrsl or fito
ahi>' arrangement for sisaring of profits.union of Interesi, e-oparatien, joint ad-
Venture, reciprocal concession or other-
'mise, witis an>' persoxi or comapan>' carry-àng on or engaged in. or about te Carry
on or engage sn an>' business or trans-aotion 'wlich the corn>'n is authorized
te carry On. or engage in, or an>' bus-,siess or transaction capable ef belng con-duotad se as te di-rect>' or 1 ndirect>' to
banefît the Company'; and te land mnnc
ta, guarantea tise contracte of, or otiser-
wisa, e.sstst an>' sudh person or Company',and to tae. or otbarwise acquire, sharesend saeuritles ot an>' sud ompany, andte sali, liold, ra-is9sua wlth or witiiout
guarantea, or obisarwise deai with the
saine;

(1) To take, or c'therwise acquIre anidiseld sisares in an>' other coriln iav-Ing objects altogetiser or In part slxiular
te tisoso et thse cOcfPan> or carrying onan>' business capable et baille conclucte<
Fin as diractl>' or Indirectly te benett tisa
Comipany'; and tasali, sold ,re-ilssue, with
or wlthout guarantea or othewiee dealwith the saine, notwithssîanding the pro-visions of Section 44 of thea sa Id Act;

(mi) To construct, Inipro>'., naintahi,
'work, mranlage, carry out or control ain>'ronds, ways, tramways, branches or sid-
mngo, brIdges, reservoirs, waterceurses,
wisarves, manutaotories, warahouses,
elactrIe werks, shops, stores and otiserworks and conveniences whioh mn>' seeni
cticulated dirac-ti>' or Jndirect>' te ad-vasice tise coxnpany's Interests, and te
Coatrîbuta ta, subsidize or etiserwIse as-siot or fake part In tise construction, ins-provamaent, mintenance, worklnK man-
&gameult, caxrYig eut or contreo¶'uiareof;

(an) Te lend mon.>' te eusteniers and!etisars isavlnýg deal-ings wlti tisa Conmpany'
and te guarantee tise performance ofconstraet8 b>' ti> subli parsons;

(e) To draw ma&ka,' o.oept, andorsa,amanit. and is5sue proexilsory notes, bish
ef exeisange, bills of ladlng, warrants
and other niegeti8ible or transterale la-

Agreeiable
An achronisi

M nýA G GRDNER bas
sketches, which begsli

Pisets, Priests1 and Kinlg, av
War Lords. The second jin t
but the latest to appear lu thiI
is bis Plhars of Society, -hc
clever b ook, as ail Mr. GardD,
are, and at the saine t5flie Il
-%Pect quite disappoifltiflg. 31r
Confesses In bis preface, tisat h'
attempt to bring these characte
uP to date by re-writiflg theifi 1
Of thse war. So -we are genlial
to a variegaîted series of 9111
that sometimes becosine quite
Lord Kitchener bas just retul
E-gYPt. Roosevelt, whose Pict
the cover of the Amnericaf el
JuSt got done with bis Guildis
Joe. Chamberlain Is stili aiu
George la stili a humafl ieing.'
Is StI!i First Lord of thse
Htilaire BelIoc bas not writte
aJbout the great war!

These littie deficiencies no1

quite necessary to admiit tisat
ner sustains bis reputatioi lin
for flinging on the paint. CO
,long suit. He delights to biPI
bigh lIgbts. Saine of bis skete
higis ligbts. If one sholhld
OrIginals, ten te one hie WOuld
POinted In most of them. lu
Prime business of Mr. (lardxi
hIever satisfied -with ment Juit
eircumnstances miade them, buâ
trIck theni up like cîrcils Pl
~Witbout In the least detracting
dignltY. There Is, It appears.
waY of looking at people. An&Jd
du.ll. A. G. G. would take
eather than be consldered
1And the sketches are ail E

tisey are breezy. They are t
expression of the EnglisisiDn'
tbAs particular book thse autil
(lluded a fa.' un-EnglI5sh
flotably Sir Wifrid Laurier, 1,
COna, Prince Xropotkin, 1100
President Wilson. His 110000
Îi one of his very ibest and one
lever written about Teddy bl
lts Laurier article 15 probebl3
1115 las seen Laurier and 1<5
thlng a-bout the 'poltical bac
thse mani; but the real ess5ni
216 does flot know and never

A Dream 1
(0onxcluded f rom pJeO

Oliake bards wlth may beii8f&
*"Wa4t a mint,'* id lie,

looked towards thse Bxoti5O
TMinks I te Tayseif, lHe Wl

nie a kniook-dawrn te his Wifl
,ie- lon't home when 1 comae 1
rest o& tis a hes-?,-

But he up land spoke:
"*SaY, Dub," said hae, Witt~

quiet veLce, "'yeu fork out rev,
bars o' that ,soes. That bsac]
Is a. two-busisel ba.sket. You
four, busis.

1 stuttered and stsimered
My Dreani Mani wen.t Ixito a. b

"Ail right," lie saiY, -"nl ta]
ket to the barni and sneasure
haIt busisel. If it don't isoid
sure you c'n takie flua soaP
if a go?"

" 'No!" 1 asouted. -No,
basket ts an sI-basket. '

basket. It's an sles bilsi
'what Bump told me. lie k
tse senior partner. -you'relic

Which lie wam; for lie hall
borses' heads.

-"Ail rlght,"' lie sail. "ShO1
Ou t again and iug'm bck.

Whikh I refiased te dle.
mny raging despair I took up
and turned it Ixiside out, let
ooap whop onto th e greufld.

"Ta)ka it," 1sI ioutVea. Ta
fflngbang. Coun t 'm avenr 1
thirty-four bar's drap a note
Co. and we'Il send yen thse
express But you're the ruhin
Man I ever read about. 'YoiV
'abie qklnflinit. l'I never Cont
for aehes, flot if you stand
witis yeur t.ongue isangixi' O1
taxi b-efaw zero. Gid-ep YOuý
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respondence ta the Chess
iCourier, 30 Grant St.,

5.bY W. J.Falnr
)sed for the l'Courier.")

-Sevan places.

TW»eNve Pleces.

sei lf-mate In seven.

M.. aulkner's qeU.-Rriate
urse, the regnoe.l of the
ibilities of the Rook,

eht in QB4 by a seauence
t t al'en-ting eft he Black
the final Q-,Kt2. This

beerilng on the solver's
rOW lbleens In connectien

40- 59, by A. ursic.
ifo,1hbk«tterý 6 Nov., 1910.
ira; R lit KBiS; Q al Q7;

id K6; Ps at QB4. 1(11,

e4; Q s.t RB4 ; R at QR4 ;
QB;Ps at QR3, K6, RRt2

4.60, b>' J. Scheel.
N. Nahrldelin' 1914.

X,4 Q ait RKCt7;Ilai
ct a't Q4; 1>8 at Qlt2, QR6

ý4; U 8-t QR4; Rt at QRt5;

* mates dn three.
'OLUTTIONs.
10 54, by Frank Janet.
_K3; 2.Q-R2 mate.

4<;2Q--Q3 mate.
4<;2R-QI mate.

eSt; 2. Qx-P mate.
19 e 'Laborabîsh
.Pi~z5 in the Birmingham

Y5 P. F. Blake.
XR;Q et RlCtsc; Bs at

R3a G ts et QRt4 and
Kt and RB3. 1Ilac-k: R at
;R at Rau4f; Bs ait QR2 atnd

R6 RI Bsq; Ps at QRt4,
161Kit2 snd KB4. Mlate

55 YC. S. Klpping.

LKs 2. RV-Kt5! BxRt;

-T4t5 2, B<-Q! BaRp; 3.

Ilverl Ladder.

N-0. &2 No. 53. Total.
»' 1 3 27

0 0 24
'n . 2 3 21

2 3 1
2 3 5

2 3 5

ûmd 48
Y> T.!,
pondent

ioioents.
Smaies in No. 52 If
failed te peint euit
t offnc etIbis
ýk 1 ,B-X; 2.
P.> Thanka fow so-

,e strtedi you uP On1

,ed Is.st year
to4Skholi and

whlch the
to the Dateýs

4ý. Nyholai.
1. p-Ke
2. Kt--QB3

4. RitXP 4. ICt-B3
5. P-K5 (a) 5. KtxP

6. R26. %Q-K2
7. Rt-B5 7. Q-NI
S. Kt---Q4 8. Q-K2
9. Rt-fS 9. Q-tSCh (b)

10. Rt-Ba 10. P.--Qa
il. Rt-K3 il. B.-2
12. 13-Q2 12. B-R3 (c)
13. QRt--Q5 13. Q-B

4

14. p-QKt4 Ili. Q-Q5 (d)
16. B-B13 15. Q-R5
16. KtxPch 16. R-Q2
17. KtxR 17. RXI«
18. Q-KtS>Ch 18. K-BsQi
19. P-KtL3 19. Q-R5
20. Bý-R.t2 20. R.-t-B6oh
21. BxKt 21. QxB
22. Caastl8s- 22. B-116 (e>

3.BxKt 23. BXB
24. Q K& 24. K.-B2

26. Q-R8 26. B3XRt
27. Q-K7ch 27. R--'Q
28. Q-R8ch 28. R-B2
29. Q-R7ch 29. R-BsQ

Drawn (g>
(a) Fel44ewiig Alechin V. CoM.n Stock-

hoin. 1912. Cohen, howeiver. replled
5.........-KI2.

(b Badk now aitteninta to avoid the

dr8w. If, in a.ser, White pla.Ys 10. P'
Ba., then 10Q-.KS; and i f inetfld
10. B-.-Q2, then 10.....QxP; 1l. Il-
BS. Q-BSch; 12. Q--Qsq, QxQch; 13. XxQ,
QRt-Kt5.

(c> There .seenwf nethlng botter than
Q-B4. New.Blisk lo'e9 the - ý---

(d) if 14. Q-BSý; then 15 RtxB.
KxKt; 16. P-KB4!

(e) il 22 ........ B-Q2; then 23. Q.-
Q3, B-4BS; 24. Q-B5ch.

(f) Qx.PÔl was better. as NY-helai
Polaied out. 9

(g) If Ble.ck pIaïveti29
then 30, Q-K8cl ferces hlm back to B2.
sny ether meve loslng. An extreTily
lnterestlng ýgaMe.
(Prom the Bitijshi Oles Magazine

An.nual.)

END-GAME NO. 11.

By B. Horwltz.

White: X at QRÎt6; Q &It QBG*; B ait
RRKt5. Bla.ck- K at QIt2. Q at Q5; P at
QBS. White tb pla9' aaid Win.

Solution.
1. B.-6, Q-K!r 2. Q.-17ô. XRsq;

3. Q-.ýQ8ch, R-Rt2!: 4. Q--Q5ch. R-ý

Bsq; 5. Q-136ch, R-RteA., 6. B--QS, Q-
ICtkÈ~ <a); 7. K-BS. Q.-R6cli; S. B-BS.
Q>--2; 9. Q.-Rt5ých, R-Bau!;l* 10. Q-
KB5ch, R.-Ntff: Il. ORo
12. Q-43c, .- KCtsa; 13. Q--Kt3oh. R-

ýBsql. 14. Q-Kt4eli. Q--Q2. 15. Q-Kt&ili
and imates (c).

(a) if 6..... Q-R2, then 7. Q-3C8
K-Xt2 (If 7..... O.Ch 9. Tt-~
Ktsch, Q-Bau; 9. Q-KSch an4l 10. Q.-
Rsq or X7ch), 9. Q-K6, P-136 (b); 9.
B--K? (tihreatenuflg 10. Q-ltkih), Q.-
RÇitffl ; 10. B-4-,6, P-B37 (if lIfIý..
Q--.Qgq or I"i- 11. Q-K4eS', .- l .

0-Rl2: Il. Q-Q7ch), Il. Q-Q7cIi. X-
Rsu; 12. BxQ w&ns.

(b) If 8 ........ K-P-m týnçý'i
Krt6, Q.-QKt2!; ID. Q- !(threatenfig
il. Q 139,h and 12. Q-B3cl. 10. Q-

K5Xb -Raut; 12. Q.-R8Rh. etc-): Ilý Q-
Blei. -Jt2:12 Q-fflSch. Q_-Kt aq;

1.1. Q-.RU-hl and ie'a
Or 8..... Kt: 9. B--Kt61 Q-

KKt2 (if . Q-Qt2; 10. -Sh
tc.., as abe(ve. Tf q,

Q-WKLch; 1L Q ÏSi 2.' O.-B7ch)- 10.
Q..-.cl. KC-Kt2; 11. Q-BSîoii XKt
sq; 12. -6.Q..R2 13.,B-B35 and 14.
B-B6cýh, wlns.

(-c) A fine and instructive end.-genie.
Ini the rnin-piay, i.f 4. -tQ then
5. ý-KEic.h, K-Baýn: 6. Q-Krchi, and
mates or wlis the Queen.

Thene ha.d beýen Mn escape f--m Slng
,qinlg .and the uinhgNmd-of ithod was
taken of aLlowing Some Of the trlLýted
coýnilcts out te &id kn tbe snrhfor thieir
Vaýntsýhed brother. There wM- a Wg tran
aauol.g tbemn wilw fiad hithorto hielti a reý-

putatiofl for surlineas,; and dLsoin.t-enLt
Wben he ws.s Pe2rmlted to b-e among UIc
searchers thec keeper predirted th&t he' d
never bc seeii q4-aln.

hBtle ca.nle baclc." said O.?borne,
9sind lie wo.s proud as a r-ilt wliO lied
v'frtuolý,sy conquered a te.mptatkzil tu
saeat jam. He camne iiito niy~ offce -vid

lie was obvi.euSqly r.tanvdiri, nreuIi" 1xk
lng to b. pattced on thie baok for hi, e.
hLhft.;on 3,f hon-our. 1 didi compimnlTt hilm
fireely. H~e swelled ail up, anid whe.n we
.lM3eok bande fas h. went awaY. lie ssild:

- «Tell you wl'hat, Wo.rdeu-if evo1ry-

body i this iout were like Yïeu audnme,
this would b. just the. right place te
liv.. '

freans Double-Sure Protection

Cotton
Gauzes
First Aids
Fumigators
Adhesive Plaster, Etc.

Our Deadliest Enemies
Are Unseen Germa-Be Careful

It isn't the cut that you
have to fear-nor a.ny ordin-
ary wound. It's the chance
of g.ermi infection.

Whitt will you do?

Are you ready, in the right

way, far a.ccidents?

You neeti Absorbent Cotton.
You neeti Bandages and Gauze.
You neeti Adhesive Plaster.
But the Cotton anti Gauze must

b. utterly sterile. Else you
rnight as Weil use any chance
piece of cloth.

The way to be sure-to be
double-Sure-la to Use only B&13
dressings.

B&B Cotton and Gauze are,
twlce sterilzed--Ofce a? Ler beiug
sealed.

B&B "Arro" Cotton anti }andy-
Folti Gauze are put ,up-In gerrn-

ageý-to keep saf e until You use

B&B Cottoni alsoa cornes in a
Handy Package. You eut off only
what you use. The rest rernains
untouced.

B&B Adhetive
B&B Zinc-Oxide Adhesive sticks

witbout wetting. It stays fresh.
It sticks to anything dry, and

stays stuck. So it bas a thousand
uses. You can rnend anything
with ht frorn lawn hose to golf
clubs. It clings to rnetai, rubber,
Wood, glass or clath.

B&B Fumnigators
B&B Forrnaldehyde Fumigators

aie given twicIl the usual
strength. And safety needs it.

You can get these Double-Sure
products by insisting on B&B.
When we take sa rnuch pains to
protect You, don't you think it
Worth while7

Always cali the doctor-rCmCmber Fîrat Aid la only firet aid.

BAuER & BLACK, Makers of Suv'gïcal Dressings, Ciiicago and New York,

GI L7>Double- Sure Pro ducts
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Paritc Sbsiton s
The Courier ls a good record of the Great War. ManY

people are ilng it. The thing to dû le ta file it now. Be

sure yQu. have your copy regulitrly--drect, or tbrougll a

newsdeaiar.

Many peeple are sending their Courieri to the> boys ait

the front. The Courier L% a good "letter f rom horne." Seid

mnore Coixrieis and still more. The Courier wili be selut

to soldier boys wit.hi-m additional postal charges., if fýriends

vili elaim that privibege when su.bscribh1g for them.
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THE LADY 0F THE TOWEIR
A Continued Story of Romantic Adventure

CHAPTEIR XIV.-Cotlniaed.>ANTONIO IAZ nodded assent,
choklng dowu a sob at the
fallure of his mission, and at
the pliglit of the patriote who

vould neyer get the armamient
lhe had procured fer themn vlth
sucli patience and resource. Lance
felt the dlsappointinent as keenly
as hie frleud, holding hlimseif
vaguely responsible for the break-~
dovu, but there was flot a moment to
Jose if they were to shed the signs cif
their lawless enterprise before the
gun.boat cauglit the<m, and lie was
kept toü busy for repining. The
-reason for bis prompt aiteration oif
the course becamne quicly appar*iit,
"The Lodestar" vas now steamlng
broadslde on to the "Cortez" though
the latter had aIse sbifted ber beim
so as te give chas. ln the new dIr<ýic-
tion. But the lncrlmlnating cases
whIch iiad restored the. spirit oif ro-
axiance to St. Runan's Tower vere al
d'wnped overboard on thxe far aide be-
fore the. war-vessel had made an angle
.sharp enougx to view th. operatlcn.

And Antonio Diaz, bis face coal-
xrimecl ont oif recogniticu, andI strip-
»ed te the. valet, vas dovu ln the.
stoice-lile feedlng the fxp'naces as If
ta the manner born.

Lance vas up on thue bridge again
by the lime a 'blank charge freux the
,gur1boat called a hait. He obeyed
Inetantly, and stood wit)i his cap Ia
bis band andI a look of aggrleved sur-
prise on bis face at the gangway
viiexi a steaux-laundli from the.
"Cortes" disgorged a fussy littIe- of-
ficer and a dosen iiaavi7y arrned
Guyacau bIne-jackets on te %lai dock.

"Thisa 'Lodestar' of Faimoot, Eng-
]and?" panted tiie cbiot aggresor,
twirling bis -moustaches vitx thie
truculence of successful aclileve.
ment.

"That, Senor, la thie name of thie
ateasuer," rexpondetI Lance suavely.
"May 1 affk w'Riy you have offered this
Iniult te tne Britishi fag?"

A ND hoe pointed to thenttee
thie parstmony of PoIglease and

Son vonid have been acrapped long

Tiie captaIn of thée var-veaee1 sbrug-
ged i epanlettetI sbouqde. "I act
'nn nriArt (%f Prpqidpnit HMnsrta.Y ha

By HEADON HILL

PREVIOUS CHARTERS.J OB POLLBZn, sb±p-oww.
h"ld a Mortgage on St
ltunan's Tover, the home oif

lda Cariyou. Hl.3 son Wils9on
Proposes msrrlage te her, but la
met vlth refusai, and eweaar8 re-
venge. At this tins I.d5e pen-
garvsu, a shlp-captaln, arrive.3
homne fron-L a voyage with bis fileud,
Antonlo Diaz, who la on a secret
mission. The two men conceai a
load <if iron-bound boxes ln a rooni
ln the tower, 'sit thue help oif
Nathan Craze, an aid ilsherman.
Diaz meets and fsils in love wltli
the aid msan's daughter, Marigola.
Jtut bef ore Pengarvan sets qsl
vlth the alysterlous boxes, Wilson
Pougteeaze arrives et the tower.
Thuy Suspe)ct h'lm oif icnowing their
plan.s, but býave et once. In the
mlurnlng neyes le brought oif thue
niurder of old Jacob poigleaze, Mr.
Qrylls, <if the police force, la put
on the case. Hte consulta the son
of the nuurdered man, viho states
that h. believes Pengarvan ta le
guilty oif tho0 crime. Hîllda Canylàon
la threatened with foreciosure by~WIUSOtonIgleae. 'sho nov muan-
agea bis father's business. And on
thie higli seaâ Pengarvan's ship la
cha8ed by a muxii»at, vhich, lia
dlScOrered fiait lie ha, a load oif
riflet oni board.

wruug hie handa. "I knev net Whio
0struck his blov at thxe amîicable re-lations between two mlg'hty POweys
--Great Brîtain andi Gnyaca-vlth

ConseQuences Be lamntnable. The
esible vas anonymus,1

"Where vas it handed lu?" deauand-
?d Lance sbarply."ýAt your Port oif lPalmoot: It vas
thaf that deceived us. It seemn as ifsomeone on vhat Yen eaU1 the. spot
,hiad -male thie diSCevery and sent ns
the ne. HOMwvas. one te knez-
,Senor, 'wlha vas at fIe end of a cable
four thcuaand miles a-vay?>

"I think 1 Couldtel 1.1YOU,' mut terecl
Lance te binsei as he b'iwed the.iciiargined ppnjRy inte his '--Lunchi,

But thie discixuiffure et thie botter

without the guns whicii would have
made so much differeuce. I hear
runiours lu this town that they are in
a bad way. But when the affair with
President Hluerta le finished, if I live,
1 x3hall comte eack to Falmouth."

1"W«'19 give You n welcome, <id
mani, but I shail be Borry for Wilson
,Polgleaze," sald Lance grimly, noting
the somibre gleama in the patriot's,
usually mild eyes.

But Diaz only shot out bis lean
broya hand, and with another "-good-
bye" turned on his lied and strode, up
the dusty street to a posadla on the
Outskirts. There he mounted lis
horse, and put blmeelf at the. head oif
the mule train whicl he had charter-
ed to taite supplies across the frontier
for bis struggling friends in Guyaca,
but bis heart was ead rbecause the
quiclirers were nlot Inciuded lu the
load.

Three weeks later, on the day be-
fore Lance Pengarvan sailed eut of
Santa Barbara brneward bouud, the
news vas brouglit lu by an Indian
runuer that tiiere bad been a bloody
battle between the Government troops
and the rebeis over the border lu the
nelgbbourlng state, the latter belng
1-oeeessly defeated. The revolution
was quelled, and Antenlo'Dlaz wlth
,many preminent leaders, bad perisl-

edftgbtlng manfully agaînst des-
perate odds.

"A good mani gene under threngh a
dlrty Jodb doue by a dlrty rascal five
thousand miles avay, snd a fe11ev
ceuntryman of my ovu,,verse lucit,"
Lance muttered under his closýe-lip)-
iped beard as ho read tbe 1lliprlnted
nevs-sheet with tear-dimme4l eyesi. "I1
ishall treat Ma'ster Wilson as a logacy
left me by poor Tony viien I get
bome-aye, If 1 lose My billet over
thxe cenlvers4tion 1 shahl hold. vwith
bim."

OHAPTIR XV.
sanctuary.

«''HERE'S that biamed Marconil
'iTat it again," grovled Tlm-.

ethy Pascoe, as lie clattered
Into the hall at St, Run-an's Tower to
throw a log of drift-wood on te the
Jire lu the. caveruous hearth.

It Is a flrmaly reoted bellef lu Corn-
vall that the main vhcb la, tihe pre-
vallng feature of the climat. oves Ils
origilu te the vast electrlc waves
ecattered freni the wlrrelees station at
Poldhu and the cengequent dis-
turbance or the atmosphere. Se Hilda,
and Mrs. Pengarvan accepted. the
atatement, gravely andI vithout corn-
mgent, asý the natural explauatlen of
the. t<irreutlal dovupour oiutside.

The. depressien from. whi<h the two
ladies vere suffering vas not wholly
dIue te the outrageous weatiier. The
no'rnlng'e 'pest bad brongiit a letter

fronu Lancenat Santa Bar-bara, dtscrfll>
lug the fallure <if fthe gnn-runnlng-
enterprise, and Iuformling thern oif thie
departure oif Antonio iaz ou wbat
vas. practicaliy a f oTlorn hope 'sit-
eut the. armament ho had hoped ta
I1-Liport. The South American had
-won their hearts, vitb bis chlvaîry
aud boys~h enthusiasin, aud tbey vere
,grieved te tblnk that bie would nov be
fighitng for a lost cause. Tii. letter
batI been vritten sanie time before
tlhe nova of bis deatii had beu recelv-
cd at Sauta Bar1bara. Tiiey ver.
therefore -spaTed thaf iieoek, and
tiiere vas a ray cf comterf lu the
prospect ot "Tiie Lodestar's" earller
refurn.

Tboy luad 'been, bovever, rendered
uuuoasy by the absence of any me-
ferenco ln Lance's leffer tri tb'A
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afternoofl there was the as yet un-
iuliilled threat of Wilson PoIgleaze
to 'corne again shortly and be bis own
spokesman." And the days were
Ebbing faist towards the date when the
çrippled deformity, Simon Trebawke,
,would lay rapacious bandis on the
Tower, and drive Hilda forth from the
,beloved home of ber fathers.

Pascoe had hardîy replenished the
flire and left the hall -wben Mrs. Peu-
garvan, Who bail been gazing tbrougb.
the window, uttered an exclamation,
-ani rau to the front door, flingilig il,
open.

ýCorne in, my dear!" she cried.
"Wbatever are you doing ont in sucli
weatber? Why, you are dreucbed to
the skiu."1
*Pale as a gbost and with the water

.dripping frorn ber soaked garrnts,
31arigold -Craze darted into tho hall,
g'ancing affriglitedly ibehlnd ber. Mrs.
Pengarvan cloeed, and bolted tlie door,
and the girl, to rwhose side Hilda liad
run, was laid tenderly dovun on a
.coucli. Mer ibreath carne ln gaspa-,
and it vas some trne before alie
,conld sipealt.

"Lt la my father," she ipanted at last.
"He was going to kil me-sacrifice
me, he calledl It. One of bis re-
ligions fits is on hlm. Oh, please aee
If be is coming. 1 may have given hlm.
the slip. He is Just mad. Me anay do
anythlng."1

But they 'were able to assure ber
that there were no signa of Nathan
Craze lu the drive, and after a whule
they got ber etory frorn ber. For
sorne days, ber father hadl fot spoken
a -word, and then an hour ago he liad
corne lu from Ilis t-sibng and had
.burst into, sndden fury, accusr~g ber
of belug tbe mistress of Wilson Pol-
gleaze.

"But, my dear littie Marligold, you
were ab.le to tell hlm tliat It was not
true. Surely be believed yon?" said
Mrs. Pengarvan.

The girl staggered to ber feet, and
stood plitul1y searcblng eacli klnd
face lu turu for symnpatby.

"'Oh, lsten before you coevdemn me,"
she walled. "Lt: la true lu a vay. Wil-
son Poîgleaze courte' me ail last
suummer, and I vas imarrled to hlm, as
1 thouglit, the weeli beffore Chistmnas,
at the reglstrar's at Falrntl. But It
wasu't the registrar lie toolc me te--
oniy a lawyer -who, tliey say, lias hlm
ln bis grlp. (My dear, dear ladies, 1
arn nclthcr mald ner vite, and now 1
have no borne.»

H ILDA'S supportIng grasp on th4
girI's valat tlglitened, but Mrs
Pengarvan vas constralued to be

gin tlie <pestIon:-
"And you bave occasion, pooir chîld

.to teal,-?"
But Marlgold cut ber short witb:

"go, not that, thanli God. The tîi<
Is past for that herror to hauat mi
ever again. My father fouind -ou
moutbs baci that Wilson used, ti
-Meet me lu tlie Devll's Cave, and hi
lias been grovlng crueller every day
tili an bour ago, wben lie called mei
dreadtnl name. In se.lf-defence I toli
hlmoit the sbarm marriage, aud of boç
I bad ibeen decelved. Lt miade hil
-worse than ever. He swore to kil
mne, and eliased me out of the housE
Tif yon vili let me say good-bye il
B'llly, and stay tili after darl< I wl]
go away out into the vorld, and. tbegl,
a ne'w lite where I amn not ýknowu.
amn strong, aud s-hall scion get soin
voit to do."

Hilda bad left It t.o Ifrs. Pengarva
to drag the grlsly skeleton te 11gh
but nov that it stood revealed, mni
thongli fearsome enongli, yet sber
of its vorst terrerts, the Lady of tii
Tower bad lier s-ay, Impetuous an
Indignant.

"You are flot te Mlaine, dear," sii
declared. "'The sha.me la net your
and as te gelng avay ve shaîl ni
bear ot It, shalh ve, cousin? Yen vi

jiist stay bere vlth ue, Marilgold, ti
Captalu Pengarvau cornes hom
wh'lch ls te, le sooner than vas e

- pected. Yeur father need not lino
iliat yen bave arnlglt sanctuary wi:
us, auy more t-han lie dees abo

SBilly. The cejptain can manage yu~
la father better than anyoue. H~e w

Prove to hlm that yon havye doue i

:wrong, and wlll take steps to puniali
the wretch who entrappeid you. Now
corne, along with me and get dato some
dry things."

"One moment," interposedl practical
Mrs. Pengarvan. "This mook regis-
trar-was he a lame man, with no
hair or eyebrows? Ah, I thougbt it
vwouldj be Mr. Simonl Trebawke. Ail
riglit, mny dear. You have ifurnIshed
nie with a very [pretty rod, wbich 1
viii put in picle for the rogue."

But when the two girls bad left ber
alone lu the 'hall Lance's mother
kdcked the log on the heartb into a
blaze with the toe of lier stout iboot,
and shook lier grey curîs lmn-
patieiitly.

"God help us all!" she nruttered.
"IHilda hae forgotten that 'we sbail
flot have a refuge to offer sa mucli as
a stray cat "oon after my boy casts
anchor. And as to rads, I reckofi
th,ose two villaîns have readied a
vorse one for us than ever we can
xeady for them."

Then she, too, left the ball, and
from be-bind a screen creipt l3illy
Craze, 'hie brown face dar'kened vith
a purposeful scowi.

ICIAPTER XVýi.

Bearding a Wolf.

M R. Simon Trehave sat ln isdingy office, conning a parcli-
ment, which vas the mort-

gage assigned to liln ou St. Runan'a
Tower by Wilson Poîgleaze as bis
father's hein. The attorney's lips
were curled lu a mnalevolent grin
:w-bdch bared bis yellow snags' of
teeth as lie gloated ever the docu-
ment that was part of bis prices for
financig bis client's debaucheries.

0f late years Mr. Trehawke bad
doue very bittie business as a lawyer,

,honest folk fighting shy of bis un-
savoury reputaton. He baad nover
acted for old Jacob FoIgleaze, .and
being te seme e xtent the slpowner's
rival as a money-lender liebl glenn-
ed an addltloral pleasure In aîdïn-g
and abettlng the junior tpartner'5 ex-
travagances. Mle now .expected te,
live lu clover <for the rest of bis, days,
p~art cl! the ipoundl of fIesh w'hlch lie
bad exaicted, beiug tbe undertnking

wb4cli Wilson badl given hlm. that Iu
.fnture ho sbould 'be entrusted vlth ail
theQ legal ibusiness col the firrn.

His only elerk vas a lialf-starved
yeutli, wio, sat~ lu a, littie outer den
perforrnlng the duties of a deor-
,eeper, rnnlng errands, aud safe-
gnardlng bia employer front un'wel-
,cerne callers.

,Abort three lu the nfternoon ot the
day follovlug Marîgold%~ escape to
lits Tower Mr. Trebawke's drndge an-
nounced that a boy wlio refuseti to
«gIve bis narne or state bis business
dealredl to, see hlm.

"lTeil hlm iI"m net iu,", suapped the
attornley.

Iu les-s than a minute the underllng
vas bacli agaîn. "The 'boy says be'll
vait ou 'the dooerstep, air, till yon
cerne ln or go out," lie'said.

Mr. Treliawke reffected. Me bad at
vas-h a good deal of dlrty linon vhlol
vouid be noue the vhiter for au
altercation ou bis doorstep. Prebnably
the boy brouglit an Insolent message
frern s-one defraude>à sud augry
debtor.

"Show hlm iu," lie releuted. '11
soou settie lis bas-h.»

But vben Mr. Simuon Trehavlce
lodked n-pou the draiwa, oet face of
BIlly Craze, vb.om lie bl neyer seen,
before, lie felt some mnlsglvlng. Sorne-
bev the sche ot bis tlireat souuded
-fee'ble and imPotent lu lis ears at

L siglit efthe resolute fereclty ln the
countenance vith whldb the boy
entered. This vas no messeuger, but
a principal, Palpitatiug wlth a pur-pose
of his evn-no frlendly' purpose If
*Mr. Trehawtke 'was auy Jiuige ot

t shades of expression. Me made hlm-
1 »elf, If possible, a trille more revoit-

1log by .puttlug ou eue etf bis wotrld-be
, Jgratlating amile.

"'Well, rny lad, and what eau I do
çr for yoif' lie piped. lu bis squevaky
bL treible. "Been breaking soenebody'e
t wIndows; and vaut me ta get yen eut
r of the acrape, eh?»
Il fuIlT walted till the clerli had de-
o partedl, then advanced a step or two
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'It's you that's ln a scrape,"l lie said,
"If, You don't do Jutst wliat I tell yen
J'm gloing te have Yeu Iodked uip."

Mr. 'Prehawke sat iback:i l its chair,
,P nd'plaolmg tbe 'tlps cdt bie talon-
like fingers, together, surveyed the
boy witli a gaze intended to bie
tîudlelal, and at the saine time toler-
ant.

"I amn afraid that yeu are gettdng
YOUrse1f into, trouble, but beifore 1
aend for a constable I may as wel

e.a wbtyour grievance is," lie said.

B ILLY lauglied-a frank, boylsli
DlatIgi that made that rotten 11mb

of the iaw wince at thie sheer de-
liglt of the merry jingle.

"tYou ta .talk etf consbtables!" bie
Jeered. 11114n coule about my'eister,
-M,188 Marigold Craze, out te St.
Runan's-lier as you -pretended, te
Rnarry Wilson Poigleaze. You ain't
the registrar, and you know It a wel

1e do,"
This m'aq a boit trein the bine. For

a mnomrent the attorney was &taggered
ianý bliinkekl at'bis accuser <rom underbhis horrIble hliess fbrows. But lie,-as liýfasif again dilrectly, adroitly
attributing bis ermotion te astonish-
ment.

'Really, zny good youtb, you take~one'- breath a-way," lie piped. -Wliat
bee les tbls that bas got Into your bon-
net about your ei-ster and a regist(rar?
i nover, te xny knowledge, .beard. et
yeur sister, and I certainly'lieyer pre-
iendcod to marry her or anyone else to
.NMr. Pel.gieaze.,,

«You lie!"' BiIIy ipersds-ted,. "1.1 yen
don't own iip 21 sbali go round te tlie
iv0lice-stat4on and teil Mr. Crylis,,"

TrellawIe ýprlcked u'p bis ears;.
The-re was. a 'sugigestion of an
alternative ln the 'boy's words, "Andl
5lti)e(sinýg 1 had don~e t'his wicked
,tb4ýng and 'as. foui enougl te ewn It
,what weldyon do tbien?" lie asked,
Jeaning foriward eageriy.

"I qhonld mnake a bargain wi.tb yen,
rejorlnod the boy witb a sullen ia-
»istence.

111 se," rejoined Mr. 'relawke witb
uindlsgulesed relier, "What 1» coin-
-menly calied blaekinaii. And what
enlgbt 'bc the figure yonr Juvenile
e-ighneiss bas fixed upon?»

"I don't m'ant money. You'd mest
,have te tear up tbat hoid yeui've got-
a mertgage(, aln't lt-on Miss Carlyon's
iroperty. Thon me and my sister

-Welid 'cry quits, Billy presenteýd bais

It was no affectation of astonis.-
,mnt that contracted the attorney's
îmean featuros nom'. Ho 6etared at thie
boy for aver a m~inute, then suddenly
ibroe Ito a cacklIng laugh.

"My dear littie chap,» ho said la a
,tOll4 i>f uiietuous buevlocce that
-fitted hlmn l1, "that fprGpiptou la se
.silly that 1 thlnk yon must lie honest.
1 Iboileve, that your Risetr, w-hoever
elle la, ha. rbeen d&ieed, thoiigl net
,bY me- 21-t -is a case for the police,
and 1 m'lll seud a note te Supernîn-
tendoat GryIs, and4 asic hia te, ste.p
,round and heïar Your corciplaint. I
,gather from your uaisiplaced abuse of
,mysolit that there bias been a mrki
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,cession that lie wondered if hie, master
was going to die, Trehawke attenipted
.te purnp Billy about lhimself. Wliere
> did he corne from that day? Was lie
,Ii1ving at home?. and did ho foiiow any
,e.'mployment? Was bis sister or Miss
Carlyon aware of tbe demand, le was
-àai<ing? Th~e three first questions
.the boy ref used to answer; to the last
ho repiied with a curt negative. At
lengthMr. Trehawke gave hira Up as
a 'bad Job, an, .Biliy reSumed biS in-
spection. of the buiours of the street.

At the end of an hour, tiring olf the
amusement, lie waxed impatient and
a littie eusipici..

"How mucli longer bave I to wat?"
ho demandel Il'Taint more than a
steip to the poiice-stati0fl."

l"Yeu can't exspect the Superifltefld-
lent to bol himself at the dispo.-al of
-every monkey that thinks, be's, got a
nut te crack," said Trehajwke souriy.
It was evident tbat lie, too. rwas chat-
mng at the delay.

The best part of another hour pass-
ed, and then a heavy tread sounded on

the stairs. Billy turneà brisaidy froxu
tewindow, expectlgt see s

faniliar features oi the genial, Grylis.
But lie wbo entered after a tao at the
door was a buge, ,biaek4bearded, sea-
faring mian, claci in a roiugh plot
,coat, sud the olain cheesecutter cap
of an infeTior officer In the mferchant
service. W-lthout a word lie han{Ied a
letter to Trelhawýke, which we wil
.talce the -liberty of reading over the
lawyer's shoulder:

"Dear T. What a cureaed nuisance.
Your notion o! getting the kid out o!
the way le the only one. l1 have been
ibustllng asince 1 got your note. The
beareir la the mate of our saillng &hlip,
.'Eouador,' eutward bounid for Iquique

> o-owrrdw. i bave been on board and
Iseen the skipper, iwho 4s under obliga-
Mions. Heml take ster Bil1W wlth
1dm anid drop hlm oveifboard at the
dre't conveuleint opportunlty. Tble mate
ils equafly ireliaible, sud will rellOe
yoti of all trouble. If you agree, that
4bis ia a bit of ail rlglit juet tip ltn
-the 'wink.-Yours, W. P.'
>1Mr. Trehawlc0 read. the letter carle-
Iully, weighlng ear-h word, and thefl
I obeyed bis client's lnstructions ba"If
'closing one osf lus huorrible eyes as lie
,met the sa4urnine. ýgaze ofthfle mate of
the "Ecuador."
*Whatever t¶iat maite's meonts as a

-seamnan may bave been, he was a Rnsu
P -f ertraordlfl5Iy proinptneefi. Hoe hsd

,hold osf BilJy i a trice, stifl4,d the
boy's acreain with the ipsialm lu is
leg-os!-muttofl band, and summoliflg
the aid of a negro wb badi bepn waft-
ting outside, 1usd bim gagged and trus-
sed up in a couple osf minute6' The
ýnigger lad brought a yýack juto wbicb
the boy was tbrust bead forenloat,
sud with their living load tbey
~presently madle their way doêwn to the
quay.
1Halt way througli Markuet Strand

±lepy Met Superiuteudent Gryl8,
estrollin-g about and benevoiefly
sýulpervialng the welfare osf the
,citizens aud thue ipeace osf the town.
HRe knuuew the mate by %i>gt-had
Jknown him lfrom boyhood.

"W,-11, iSymons,-& he eal.d in bis
,bluff, luearty f aghio , '"getting the
,grib iâboard, eh, ready to sal te-
inorroýw?"

,,Tbat's it, sir," said the mate.
."Potatoes-new 'uns for the old mns
ta;ble."

The SuperfltndGIul passe-d on wilh
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